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LEGISLATORS MEETING IN SPECIAL SESSION

Elect N egro Fern Pro Tern
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Texas 

legislate»^, discontent and di
vided by election year politics, 
met in special session today 
with fond hopes of getting back 
home by Easter.

The Arst gavel rap came at 
10 a m. sharp.

In a pre-session caucus the 
Senate elected Sen. Barbara 
Jordan, Houston, first Negro 
v/oman ever to serve in the 
Texas Senate, to be president 
pro tentpore or assistant pre
siding officer during the special 
session.

On the House ^  the 10 
state representatives who are 
Republicans held their own

caucus and elected Rep. Fred 
Agnich, Dallas, as minority 
leader and Rep. Sid Bowers, 
Houston, as minority whip.

Two possible conflicts that 
could extend the session appar
ently were eliminated in last 
minute developments Monday 
night.

Rep. Bill Heatly, Paducah, 
rough and tough chairman of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee for a number of sessions 
who had become an issue in the 
House speaker's race, unex
pectedly resigned his chairman
ship.

Heatly said be had made no 
deals or promises with any of

the competing candidates for 
speaker but resigned “in the 
best interests of unity and re
sponsibility in the House during 
this important session.”

Chances of a quick, harmo
nious special session soared 
Monday night when Gov. Pres
ton Smith and L t Gov. Ben 
Barnes announced an agree
ment that consideration of the 
governor’s interim appoint
ments would be postponed until 
a second special session, prob
ably in June.

“After discussing the matter 
personally with Lt. Gov. Barn
es, we both thought it would be 
helpful to withhold submission

HOT OFF THE PRESS — Patty and Angelo Gray, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. Gray, 
«06 West Higliway 10, become engrossed in an edition of The Dally Herald Immediately after It 
leaves the press. *»0 girls, ages 2 and 4, seemed particularly into'ested in a picture of a dog on 

• • their father added to the tots’ pleasure. iPage One. Candy provided by
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FOR COUPLES

Committee 
Likes S300 

SS Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate Finance 

Committee has voted unanimous approval of a  
proposal that would raise minimum Social Security 
payments for every aged person who has paid 
into the system for at least 30 years to $200 a 
month. For married couples the figure would be 
r.300.

The measure adopted Monday would sub
stantially close the gap between benefits for peop'e 
who have worked many years at low-paying lobs 
and those for people who have contributed to the 
system at maximum levels and therefore receive 
maximum benefits.

Businessmen Set  ̂
Meeting Tomorrow

Trades Day, a promotion planned by local 
merchants, will be discussed at three meetings 
scheduled for Wednesday morning In the Texas 
Electric Service Company’s Reddy-Rbom. The 
sessions get under way at 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 
11 a.m.

Businessmen are being urged to attend one 
of the sessions.

.  \ IV, \ \

so the Senate and House could 
act on the two emergencies of 
highway beautification and 1972 
primary financing and go back 
home by Easter,” Smith said in 
the joint statement

OPPORTUNITY
“I am in complete agreement 

with and in support of Gov. 
Smith in his statement regard
ing appointments,” Barnes 
said. “I am confident the sen
ate will support the governor in 
this matter since the senate 
will have ample opportunity to 
consiiier these appointments at 
a later date.”

A senate controversy over 
Smith’s Interim appointments

Rail Lobby 
Drawn Into 
House Fight
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

house members wrangled at 
length today over whether to 
choose a suocessor for Speaker 
Gus Mutscher by secret ballot 
or through an open, record 
vote.

Backers of Rep. DeWitt Hale 
of Corpus C h ri^  tor speaker 
favored a secret ballot, while 
Palestine Rep. Rayford Price’s 
supporters wanted u i  open 
vote.

Mutscher, who resigned to
day, sat at a desk on the flow 
as a rank and file member.

Hale claimed the surprise 
resi^ation of controversial 
Rep. W. S. Heatly of Paducah 
as chaim na of the House Ap
propriations Committee insured 
his victory, but Price support
ers said their man still bad the 
votes to win.

Rep. Don Cavness of Austin 
urged an open vote, with each 
member rising at his desk and 
declaring Ms choice for speak
er.

“ I have 300.000 people who are 
going to be affecM  by what we 
do here, and they have a right 
to know what their representa
tive did . . .  Let’s don’t let any
one say we were afraid to let 
the people know how we 
voted,” Cavness said.

Rep. John Hannah of Lufkin 
said the secret ballot for elec
ting the speaker was instituted 
in 1911 as a reform to “break 
the back of the railroad lobby.”

“ It is the railroad lobby who 
is sitting in the gallery . . .  It is 
the other lobbyists sitting up 
there who want an open ballot 
so they’ll know how to dis
tribute their money in the 
month before the (primary) 
election,’’ Hannah said.

had been considered a p i^lble 
roadblock to quick adjourn
ment. There have been in
dications that the two-thirds ap
proval needed for governor’s 
appointments would te  hard to 
get from the senate before elec
tion time, particularly for Sec
retary of State Bob Bullock, 
Smith’s former legal aide, and 
State Insurance Board Chair
man Larry Teaver, Smith's for
mer appointments secretary. 
Bullock and Teaver have been 
active in supporting Smith’s re- 
e l e c t i o n  campaign against 
Barnes and five other challeng
ers.

The appointments armistice 
left one highly controversial 
matter to te  settled before leg
islators got down to actual law
making—the election of a new 
house speaker.

Speaker Gus Mutscher, con
victed recently in Abilene of 
conspiracy to accept a bribe 
during the 1969 session, wrote a 
letter late Monday saying he 
was resigning as speaker effec
tive upon election of his succes
sor. He designated Rep. James 
Slider of Naples, one of Mut- 
scher’s floor leaders In past 
session, to preside through the 
speaker election process.

Rep. DeWitt Hale, Corpus 
Christ! and Rep. Rayford Price 
of Palestine both claimed 
enough votes Monday to te  
elected speaker for this session 
and the second special meeting 
In June. Hale is not a candidate

for speaker of the 1973 regular 
legislature that meets next 
January but Price is.

MOVED OUT
Mutscher moved out of the 

speaker’s office Monday into 
the office of Rep. Will Smith, 
Beaumont, who died recently. 
Mutscher, who has not resigned 
as state representative from 
Brenham, said he would sit at 
Smith’s desk on the House floor 
today.

After selection of a president 
pro tempore or assistant pre
siding officer, the Senate was 
scheduled to adopt parlia
mentary rules for the session 
and ac*cept introduction of bills 
covered in Smith’s call for the 
session.

Public hearings were ex
pected this afternoon on two 
bills concerning Texas prinwry 
eleirtions.

Sens. Mike McKool, Dallas, 
and Joe Bernal, San Antonio, 
said one bill would handle fi
nancing of the 1972 elections 
and the o tter would establish a 
permanent unitary primary 
system, instead of the usual 
separate Democratic and Re
publican primaries. The first 
bill would appropriate $2 mil
lion from the general revenue 
fund to pay for the May •  pri
maries. Federal court orders 
earlier this year blocked fur
ther use of candidate filing fees 
to pay primary election costs 
as they have teen used in the 
past.

Davis To Support 
Hale For Speaker
Impeachment proceedings 

could throw a monkey wrench 
in plans for a quick special 
session. Rep. Dee Jon Davis. 
Big Spring, told The Herald 
today.

Rep. Davis interrupted his 
studies at the University -of 
Texas Medical School in 
Houston to return to Austin for 
the special session.

He said te  planned to cast 
his ballot for speaker of the 
special session for DeWitt Hale 
of Corpus Christi.

“1 think it will te  tetter to 
name some one speaker who 
has no ambitions to te  speaker 
in the regular session.” he said. 
“ It seems wise to me to name 
someone who will not u.se the 
speaker’s position as a power 
base from which to launch a 
campaign for speaker at the 
next regular »session ”

Rep. Hale said he was not 
a candidate for speaker except 
for the special session.

Rep. Davis anticipated no 
prolonged debate over the high
way beautification bill or the 
measure to finance party 
primaries — the two items

y

specified by Gov. Preston Smith 
in his session call.

“We could have passed the 
highway bill last session." said 
Rep. Davis, “but it was like 
a lot of federal dictums which 
say you must do this or that 
or lose funds — and then you 
never get the funds anyhow. 
Now we have to do it, so it 
amounts to passing a bill 
conforming to federal standards 
on billboards along federal-aid 
roads.”

As for primary funding. Rep. 
Davis anticipated no problem 
He thought that inter-fnnd 
transfers could supply whatever 
general fund appropriations was 
necessary and without Imposing 
any tax for tt.

But as for the impnrhment 
proceedings threaten«^ by Rep. 
Paul Moreno, El Paso, against 
Gov Smith. Lt. Gov. Pen 
Barnes and Gus Mutscher (who 
has stepped aside for the special 
session as speaker). Rep DavLs 
said he presumed these will 
have to te  heard and may even 
go to a vote.

“I don’t think there will te  
nearly enough votes to im
peach,” he added.

Second Highest Trade 

Deficit In U. S. History
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

natron recorded its second high
est merchandise trade deficit Ln 
history last month, the govern
ment said today.

TTie Commerce Department 
said the value of imports ex
ceeded exports by $597.6 million 
in February, the figure topped 
only by the $821.4 million trade 
deficit last October.

At the same time, the depart
ment said its list of leading 
economic indicators increased 
in February for Hie eighth 
straight moirth. But th ^  in
crease last month was 0,3 'p r  
cent, the smallest gain in five 
months.

DARK SHADOWS
The index of the indicators 

lend to foreshadow future 
movements in the economy. 
The indicators have shown 
strong increases in recent 
months.

The trade defleit adds to the 
nation’s balanced-payments 
deficit and affects the stability

\

of the dollar.
The department said it 

wasn’t exactly sure why the 
deficit reached such a magni
tude in February. It said the 
West Coast dodc strike prob
ably influenced both exports 
and imports but, by how much, 
it does not know.

The West Coast dock strike 
finally ended Feb. 20.

For the first two months of 
the year, the trade deficit 
soared to $916.4 million, giving 
the nation one of its worst 
starts ever in foreign trade.

One reason for the large defi
cit could te  the recent airrency 
realignment to wnich the value 
of the dollar fell in relation to 
other currencies, making U.S. 
exports cheaper overseas and 
foreign imports no re  expensive 
in the United States.

HEAVY FLOW
Nixon administration econo

mists say they expect the rea
lignment will have some bad 
effects temporarily ifiUl the

currency settlement does the 
job it is suppoted to do—dis
courage the heavy flow of im
ports into the United States.

The department said sea.snn- 
ally adjusted exports in Febru
ary totaled $3.805 billion while 
imports totaled $4.403 billion.

Domestically, the news 
wasn’t all that good for the ad
ministration. either, as the 
leading indicators reflected a 
still-slack economy. As is the 
case with all government statis
tics, the figures could be re
vised later, however.

Indicators showing improve- 
mMits last month were initial 
claims for unemployment Lns'ir- 
ance, stock prices, indu.strial 
materials prices, the average 
work week and building per
mits

Indicators declining were new 
orders for durable goods, con
tracts and orders by manufac
turers for plant and equipment, 
and the cost ratio of prices and 
labor.

FREEZE ALERTS

Snow Falls 
In Texas 

Panhandle
•y Th« AiMclatad Pr«s«

Snow fell this morning in the upper 
Panhandle and subfreezing tem
peratures were forecast for tonight 
in that area as new spring storm.s 
pressed into Texas.

The cold snap was in sharp contrast 
to other weather patterns in the state. 
Houston, Brownsville and Corpus 
Christi had readings in 70s while light 
snow spattered the area from Guy- 
mon, oída., to Perryton to Amarillo.

The National Weather Service 
issued freeze warnings tonight for all 
counties north and northwest of 
Childress. Temperatures in the upper 
20s with light snow were predicted 
throughout the night.

Weathermen said it would te  partly 
cloudy and a little wanner in that 
area Wednesday. Amarillo and 
Pampa are two of the largest cities 
in the affected area.

Meanwhile the latest cool front 
stalled along a line linking Lufkin, 
College Station and CotuUa, and the 
c h i l l i  air behind it dropped tem
peratures close to freezing at a place 
or two in the Texas Panhandle.

By early morning patches of low 
clouds and fog hovered over the 
coastal plains and parts of South 
Texas while it was clear to only 
partly cloudy over the rest of the 
state.

Late Monday tornado varaings went 
out for Navarro and Elbs counties 
after state police reported t te  sighting 
of a tornado moving eastward from 
a point 12 miles west of Corsicana. 
It disappeared without any report of 
damage.

A bit late the Weather Service 
posted a tornado watch for 20 counties 
from the edge ot North Central Texas 
through Northeast Texas in a TD-mlle 
wide corridor from west of Tyler to 
north of Lof^view. This alert and a 
.severe thumlerstain watch tor 
several other counties expired without 
word of injuries or loss.

Rainfall measurements included 
Texarkana 1.03 inches. College Station 
.72 inch and Lufkin .13.

Womens

Rights

tF

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — One of the
first legislative proposals offered 
Texas legislators in special session 
today was a resolution to ratify the 
so-called women’s rights amendment 
approved recently by Congress.

The resolution was drawn up by 
Sen. Oscar H. Mauzy and Rep. Dick 
Reed, both Dallas Democrats.

If the amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution is ratified by three- 
fourths of the states It will prohibit 
any denial or abridgement of equal 
rights under the law on account of 
a person’s sex.

“Texas has a most repugnant his
tory of sex discrimination.” said 
Mauzy. “We can partially atone for 
our past sins by being one of the 
first states in tte  country to ratify 
this very important amendment. And 
I’m sure that each legislator’s  voice 
on our ratifying resolution win te  
closely watched by his female con
stituents back home.”

Jail Break 

Attempt
SAN JOSE, Cahf. (AP) — Pri.soners 

holding two or more hostages at 
knifepoint attempted to break out of 
the Santa Clara County Jail today, 
deputies said.

Initial word was that no inmates 
had been immediately successful in 
escaping, said sheriff’s Lt. Don 
Tamm.

Tamm said at least one person was 
injured.

An unknown number of Inmates 
took two female hostages. The to- ' 
story building housing the jail and 
t h e sheriff’s department was 
surrounded by officers, Tamm said.

'The escape attempt caused a delay 
in the Angela Davis muntor-kldnap 
trial, scheduled to begin Ln another 
building about 200 feet away.

“There is a jail break In progress 
involving hostages,” said Dq;)Uty 
Mtl^ Seamans.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 28, 1972 FCÁ Collects
$802 In Push

\
The Fellowship of Christian 

Athletes extended a real helping 
hand during the weekend.

Taking over the Lily Day 
observance as part of the 
Easter Seal Society campaign, 
these young men collected a 
total of $802.

They worked part of the day 
downtown, at EUeventh and 
B 1 r  d w e 11, Gibscms, Cook’s, 
Highland Center, etc., but in the 
afternoon concentrated on the 
intersection of Gregg and FM 
700. They started early in the 
morning and some of the lads 
continued until after 9 p.m.

In charge of the project were 
Cal Lowry, president; Mike 
Adims, vice president; Jeff 
Murdock, wcretary; Rondel 
Brock, bulletin chairman; and 
their advisor. Coach John 
Vamell. They also were sup-| 

iported by Head Coach Clovis' 
'Hale.

effort.^ constituted a |

■W"

Ï  u

' /  /

\

The
'record for funds raised on Lily 
Day.

i The boys have several other 
I projects, including an Easier 
'assembly; a monthly morning 
(worship service; participation 
In the Weekend of Champions.

PART OF THE ACT — ’Laugh and the world laughs with you’ is more than an old quote to 
the Carson and Barnes Circus — it is a way of life. Dedicated to bringing happiness u d  
laughter to everyone of every age, the comic cutups p ^ o f ^  f la r in g  ^ i ^  
unite- the auspices of the local Elks Qub Monday just off NE 2nd Street and U» S n y ^  High
way. Matinee (4 p.m.) and evening (8 p.m.) perfonnances wiU be givra. A portion of the pro- 

■ ~ ■ led CMdi-en’s Hospital supported by the Elks.ceeds go toward the Crippled

Among those helping Saturday 
were Terry Purcell, John Smith,

(Ptwio by Oonny VaMtt)

WILL IT MATCH MY FAVORITE DRESS? — Mrs. Greg 
McDonell, 8S01 Ann Street, seems to be studying the colors 
■s she attaches the 1973 license plates to her automobile.

Helping are five-year-old Eric Peters (left) and Mike Mc
Donell, S. Deadline for changing license tags is Saturday.

Ronald McKee, Steve Brackett, 
Gary Hooser, Dick Connally, 
Alan Davis, Tom Sorley, 
Wayne Dickens, Bruce Abbev, 
Joel Fellows, Ben Carr, Craig 
Barber, D. W. Powell, Rickev 
Haley, John McCasland, Rob 
Lovelace, Mark Relstten, Ken 
Froman, Randy Tonn and Bob 
Shaffer.

Martin Picks U p  | 
Another Location Two Soledad Brothers

Cancer Crusade Training
, April 28 Meet

Begins Today

Prof Gets Post

Martin County gained another 
location in the stuttlow area 
north of Leoorah today. It will, 
be a 4,800-foot wUdcat, Ted: 
Weiner No. 1 Harris, an oAsetl 
to a queen discovery. Beach A 
Saoddy No. 1 Hale, and flve- 
ei^iths of a mile northeast of 
the opener in a Grayburg-San 
Andrews ndd.

Acquitted By Jurors

Martin also picked up a loca- 
Spraberrytioo In the Spraberry Trend 

area and one in the Sulphur 
Draw (8,790 Dean) Held, which 
a tan h u  a  comptoUon on the 
Dawson County side.

LO C A T IO N S
«'¡UN

Sbreberry Trmt fJSI — J****
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DA ILY  DRILLING
NARI1N

7 CIOH drilling ] .m

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
“There was no case a(|Binit 
them,” juror John Callahan 
said of the Soledad Brothers. 
“Everybody who testified 
against them was bought."

■Callahan, an airline ticket 
agent, made the comment Mon
day a f te  an all-white jury re
turned an innocent verdict, 28 
months after white guard John 
Mills was killed at Soledad 
Prison.

Callahan’s reference was to a 
defense contention that four 
main prosecution witnesses 
were convicts who were prom
ised consideration for their tes
timony against fellow inmates 
Fleets Drumgo and John Clut- 
chette.

LIKE TO SEE r r
The prosecution denied it. 

Drumgo, 28, and Clutchette, 
28. both blacks in for burglary, 
were charged with Mills’ mur-

Cm He 1 John Bodgoll telai dtplb 
fJÊO. waning an ctirwnf on 4V; In. en

Cm  Ho, 1 tin-Hy drllllBO ol 
S o  Ho. t  Cromi drilling gl 7dd1
Cm  Ho . 7 
Cm  Ho. 1 

running iVVIn.

drllllno ol 341S.
I M M  dopiti *.S

der along with George Jackson, 
83, a convicted fObbtr.

After the vesdict was read, 
Superior Court Judge S. Lee 
Vavuria told the court; “Most 
of you have doubted the sya 
tern.

“But you now know it really! 
works, and if anyone can come 
up with a better system. I’d 
like to see it. The 12 jurors 
have spoken.”

Drtungo, Clutchette and Jack- 
eon became known as the Sole
dad Brothers—although unre
lated—partly because Jackson 
had written a book on blacks 
and the prison system which 
became an underground best 
seller. Their cause was taken 
up by critics and dissidents 
across the country.

ANGELA ON TRIAL
One was black militant An 

gela Davis. She is on trial ac 
cused of plotting and providing 
guns in connection with the 
Aug. 21, 1970 shootout at the 
Marin County Civic Center in 
which four persons were killed. 
The state charges that five nos 
tages taken during the shootout 
were intended to force release 
of the Soledad Brothers.

Jackson was killed last Aug. 
21 at San Quentin Prison while 
awaiting trial. Prison author

itiet said he was running to
ward a 20-foot wall in an es
cape attempt when he was shot 
by a guard. In the same in
cident, three white guards and

AUSTIN (AP) -  -  Dr. 
Wailand Bessent, University of 
Texas professor of educational 
administration, has been elected 
president of the Universltv 
Council for Educational Ad
ministration.

The organiation, comprislag 
58 ^ j o r  Vi^. universities, 
p r o m o t e s  research la 
educational administration and 
works toward the improvement

training for the 
cam pai«  to be ' 
18, aM  In ti

two white prisoners in the max- of the preparation programs for 
Imum security unit were slain, j education administrators.

A training aession for the area 
chairmen in the Cancer Society 
Crusade, beginning this week, 
will be held at 5:30 p.m. today 
at the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Building community 
room.

Area chairmen will receive 
training for the booee-to-bouae 

coodnetod April 
turn the area 

chairmen win recmlt voluntoen 
In their areM to train (or the 
campaign, according to Mrs. 
MerrUl Creighton, local Cancer 
Society preeident.

The campaign loal for 
Howard and Olaaacodi countlos 
tb it year la 910|000. Funds 
donated to the campaign will 
be used mainly for research
purpoeei

Ameady there are (actions in 
the d ty  wnklag on the cam

Roving Salesmen 
Expected Locally
The Big Spring Chamber of 

Commerce today warned all 
local citlTvns of the increasine 
chance of Itinerant salesmen In 
the community.

“ With the coming of spring, 
and with the location of Big 
Spring on two major highways. 
Big Spring has become an ideal 
target city for salesmen of all 
t y p e s ,  ̂’ said a chamber 
spokesman.

The chamber asks all cltisens 
and businesses to be careful in 
their acceptance of any door-to- 
door solicitation.

Citizens should be especially 
careful in looking over any 
contract a salesman wants 
sisigned,” the spokesman said, 

ih e  chamber also suggested
that no soUcltation by telephone 
be accepted.

Two young men were arrested 
Monday and charged with the 
burriary Friday of a Silver 
Heels residence from which 
approximately $1,380 in savings 
bonds, payroll checks and sih te  
coins were taken.

Charged are Thomas Earl 
Ellington. 19. of 283-B. Benton, 
and Wesley Anderson Bailey, 17, 
Sand Sprtags. Both men we 
leisassd Mcmday on $1,800 boods 
set by Peace Justice Walter 
Grice.

According to County Sheriff 
A. N. Standard, the two are 
charged with the burglary of 
the R. D. Tindol residence in 
Sand Springs. Sheriff Standard 
said that the savings bonds and 
two silver dollars taken from 
the home have been recovered

Standard said that his office 
is attempting to recover one of 
the payroll checks that is 
believ^ to have been parsed 
and that the other check has 
been lost since the burglary.

DEATHS

paign. Members of the 
Underwriters’ Association are 
currently working with local 
business establishments on 
possible contributions they may 
make.

Other volunteers for
campaign have been secured by

The annual meeting date of 
the West T exu  chapter of the 

L'*®'As.sociated General Contractors 
of America will be held at 
Colonial Inn on IS 20 in Abilene 
April 28.

Jim Little, Big Spring, presi
dent of the chapter, announced 
the date today. New directors

Mrs. David Hodnett, house-to 
house chairman; and Mrs. 
J a m e s  Coates, county 
conununlty chairman.

Mrs. Joe Smoot is the crusade 
director. I

Tonight’s trainlM session will 
be conducted by Chartes Miller,! 
exeodlve director for District t

and officers will take office at
the end of the parteyi » d  UtUe 
will be a m em W  of the board 
by virtue of being peat preal- 
dent.

M ARKETS

Total Of 55 
Have Voted

1 STOCKS
Volwmo ........W iiMiMtrIgli 
M noiii IS UlMlHo* .. 
A M o  Corg.

Abaentee votlag la thè dty 
electlon la movlnt at a steady 
pace, wtth more and more 
voterà fUlng in thè d ty  secre- 
tary’s office dajly.

AmorlcoM AIrlMot ......... .
AOIC ................................
American CryeM l«e*r 
Amarían CyanamM 
American MaMre ...........

American Tal 4  Tel

•44ee»eeeee«ewewee»eeee#ee#l
OH ...........................

WEATHER
Freon «nmingNOKTMWeST TSXAS 

M FenHandM. CMiiaT and wMaiv acoF 
le ra  »04  enmr M narlH. portlr doudv 
In Mwm ond older taday. Clearing and 
oeMar lenimd «ritti Ireaiine In ineci 
a« Fmdwnea. Cloar M p o ^y  daudy

or tenMd

and a llttM warmor Wadni i day.
Mdoy 41 In nartti M 7g In aovtti. LMr
Ianl04 B  In nertti M 41 In towtti. H M  
Wednaeday IS In nartti M 77 In oaulh.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE 
PECOS; Fair Mreagp Wadnetday. CeaMr 
lonidM ond Wedneedoy and over nartti 
Mdoy. High today 77 In nartti M fS 
In touNi. Lo«r MnlaM 35 In nertti to 
I f  In eoiitti. HM i Wednaeday 4S In nartti 
M 71 in eaatti.

SOUTHW eiT TEXAS, WEST OF THE 
PECOS; yyindy Mdoy and early tenighi 
Fair and aaler through Wedneedoy. 
High todoy 47 M 11 Lo«r tonight IS 
M SO. HM< Wednaeday SI M 7S.
CITY  MAX MIHBIO 0OWratl RIHO II
AmarillaChicago
Heweten ................... . nFort Worth .................... 14Mew York ...................... 4«Woehln̂on ISSt. Louie ......................  HSun eeta today ol 7;W a.m. Sun rleaeWedneedoy at 4:17 OJei. HMwet temperatura IMe doM fS In 1«li lawael tamperature Ihle doM It In 1044. Moiclmum rainfall Ihle deda JB In 1010.

COLORADO CITY — Jess E. 
'Taylor, 58, died at 8:45 p.m. 
Monday in Root Memorial 
Hospital here following a brief 
illness.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m., Wednesday, in the First 
Baptist Church, with the pastor. 
Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, offi
ciating. Burial will follow in the 
Colorado City Cemetery u n te  
the direction of Klker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home.

There will be Masonic rites 
at the graveside.

Mr. laylor wax bom in An- 
Mn, Tex., Sept. 14, 1912. He 
married Bernice Bushell in 
.Stamford, Tex., Dec. 23, 1937. 
'nwy had lived in Cblorado City 
the past 25 years. Mr. Taylcr 
was the operator of a service 
station and was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, a 
member of Masonic Lodge No 
583, was past president of the 
Colorado Qty Gmmber of (ten- 
merce and had been a member 
of the d ty  council. In addition, 
he was a veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife. Include a son, David 
Taylor, Lewisville, two sisters, 
Mrs. Ava Jo Bradley, Abilene, 
and Mrs. Woodrow Dutton, 
H e r e f o r d ;  two brothers, 
Callaway Taylor, Lake Arthur, 
N.M., and Bill Taylor, Abilene; 
and one grandchild.

Mrs. LIlie Tidwell. TI, died 
in a local hospital at 2:55 a m. 
today.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Wednesday in Trinitv Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Claude QravsM 
officiating, assisted by Perry 
Cotham, minister of 14th and 
Main Church of Christ 

Burial will be in Woodman

!*>

i-

Mrs. TidWélI, 77, 
Dies In Hospital

10 a.m. Thursda 
will also be in 
side rites.

Mrs. Tidwell was bom

Rev. (havens 
"rave-

lav. Rev. Cl 
charge of

April

Cardweitfies
Rogers Nanny, otty sserstary. 

I t  55.reportad today that 55 voten 
Ihave fUed absentee In hls office 
thus far in the race.

Deadline ts I  p.m. Friday. 
kisuMalf ŝs k I  7n  lAlthough the d ty  employes mayMonday Af /ü

said his office wo«m  be

aaaaaBtaaaaaaBaggagaaBBBB

Bomeaadi

S íS c « ;”
CttrvtMr .....................................
Citiat Sovvlca
Caco-CaM ................................
Caiiln« Boom .............................

John Hubert Cardwell, 70, 
died at hls home in Forsan at
7:45 p.m. Monday. 

Services will be
Wednesday in the I 
Rosewood ChapM. itlng

Cemetery in DeKalb, Tex., at will be the Bev. Don Bñdley,
Forsan Baptist Church. assistéd 
by the Ber. Mach Robinson. 
Burlai wlll fiAow in Trtalty 
Memoclal Park under the dlrec-

2, I8H  in DeKalb. She moved
to Big Spring from DeKalh in 
1954. She married Homer C. 
'Tidwell Feb. 5. 1918, In DeKalb. 
He preceded her In death July 
3, 1951.

She was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. She had been 
in iU health aeveral years.

Survivors include two sons. 
RusseU 'TMweU and H. C. Tid
well, both of Big Spring: three 
gnmdchlldren, one great grand-

Uon of NaOsy-Plckle Funeral

child; a sister. 
Miller, Texarkana.

Mrs. DoUie

Dink Martin 
Dies At 61

Infant Succumbs 
Here Monday

I C ) R K  A '  I

■wAi

Jessie Chavarria died here 
Monday, only hours after he 
was bom. Services are pending 
at the NaUey-Plckle Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chavar
ria and his ratemal grand- 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Josephine 
Chavarria, all of Big Spring.

Ex-Resident Dies; 
Services Today

rF t

.y .*-•
Had Moi Hikêfda» €h*««fk Uoal Nrn— 1> ## .

(Â  WIM̂ HOTO MAP)
theWEATBEB FORECAST — Cold weather Is forecast today for all the countrv, except 

Southeast Showers are forecast for the central Gulf states. Rain Is expected from the 
CsroUnu to the Midwest w h m  the predpltsUon will change to mow. Snowflurries are fore
cast for the northern Rockies.

Gaines Greene, 58, died in 
DaDa.s Sunday, friends here 
have learned. A bus driver, Mr. 
Greene resided in Big Spring 
about eight years ago. More re
cently, he had made his home 
at 535 E. Tyler St., In Richard 
son.

Services will be at 2 p.m 
today at Restland Memorial 
Park in Dallas.

Survivors include his wife, 
once a lab technician at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital.

STANTON (SC) -  Leonard 
(Dink) Martin of Stanton, 81, 
died at 4:40 a.m. Monday in 
Big Spring’s Veterans Hospital, 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
'Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton. HU pastor. 
Rev. Warren G. Hall, will of
ficiate. Interment will be In the 
Evergreen Cemetery, under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Bom Oct.12, 1910, at Merkel. 
Tex., Mr. Martin had lived to 
Stanton for 49 years. He was 
employed as a mechanic at 
Wheeler Motor Company. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II, a member of the Volunteer 
Fire Dept., and a member of 
the First Baptist Church. He 
married Suaie Angeltoe Brown 
to Stanton Nov. 13, 1947.

Survivors include bU wife; 
three sons, D w ^  Henry 
Martin. Odessa, Charles Ed
ward Lester, Stanton, ' And 
Elmer Eugene Lester; Rankin; 
three daughters, Mrs. Geneva 
H i c k  a anl Mrs. Annette 
DeArmond, both of Odessa, and 
Mrs. anda Atkinson, Bums, 
La.; one sister, Mrs. Lula 
C u m p 1 0 n , Abilene; four 
brothers, sam Martin and 
Alfred Martin, both of Stanton, 
Hubert Martin, Lamesa, and 
John Martin, Big Spring; and 
14 gmndchikDeo.

Homs.
Mr. (tedwell was bom April 

18, 1901, to Rice, Tex. He mar
ried Mtoa Blanche Edena Oct. 
5, 1983, at Rice. 'They moved 
to West Texas to 1911 and to 
Forsan to 1917. He was a 
mimpar for (tootlaeBtal Oil 
Company before hU retirement 
May 1, 1988, after 40 years of 
service.

Mr. Cardwell waa a member 
of the Forsan Baptist Church 
where be served as choir 
director. He had been active to 
aD community affairs.

Survivors include hU wife, of 
the home; a daughter, Mrs. 
TravU Breithaupt, Odessa; two 
grandchildren, t h r e e  great 
grandchildren; four brothari, H. 
M. Cardwell, Fort Worth, W. 
A. Cardwell, Dallas, C. C. Card- 
well, Dunam, Okla., and Frank 
Cardwell, San Diego, Calif., a 
sister, Mrs. Will Cannon, 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

open
for thoee wishing to fOe.

Ageto the secretary reminded 
voters to cast tkato beOot Ikto 
year to the precincts to which 
they live.

And Nanny advUed thosa who 
have already received their 
voter regUtnUon slips, but 
have moved from the pradnet 
which U numbered on the slip, 
must re-submit the rq ten D o n  
form for correetton at the 
county true aaeesaor-coUector's 
office before March 38 to be 
eligible to vote.

Red Flag Means 
There's Trouble

Cautinoiitai Aimaoa 
Cam w w w  oa
CurtH OrrigM

aaaa**aa«»

Oaor Cttamlcal .......
Of. Paagar ...............
Boatman KaOak .......
SI Po m  Haturat Ooa

^teteteR aaaa«
PiraaNwa gao aaaaaaaao

ramaol McK Ffonaim uta
Oanaral Sloctrtc

¿a. .... OaR 4 Wtita»n

MeFBBF a**aa**4
MccSm S oÍ  '
AMUN CM .

•aaaegaaaao ' aa agaeg ggog

aa**aew»e
•a4**a«*egaaggee

Hot Magi

Hartgik 4  Waolant

RCA

Westbrook 
Rites Set
LAMESA (SC) -  Johnny 

Westbrook, 86. died at hU home 
at 502 North 19th St., here Mon
day afternoon.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the North I4th 
Street Church of Christ, with 
Dalton Yates, minister, offi
ciating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under 
the direction of Branon Funei al 
Home.

Mr. Westbrook was bom to 
1908 in Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada. He had been a resident 
of Lamesa stoce 1918 and was 
retired from the wholesale gat 
and oil business.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Jaynie, of the home; a daugh
ter, te s .  Ruth Ann LaBorde, 
Karnes City, Tex.; two sons, 
Ross W. Westbrook, Luther, and 
Jimmy E. Westbrook, Wichita 
Falls; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie 
Herring, Lubbock, and Marjorie 
Thompson, Mesquite; and (our 
grandchildren.

ResidenU were reminded to
day by Lt. Col. Kenneth Murga- 
troyd, chief. Operations P lu s  
Branch, of the danger that 
exists when the red flag is 
flying a full sUff over the Webb 
AFB firing range.

The red flag at full staff 
warns that small arms firing 
is being conducted at the range, 
located south of the base, past 
the golf coarse on perimeter 
road and east of the south end 
of the runways.

AH persons are cautioned not 
to m  near the area when firing 
is m progreai  as it is both il
legal and dangerous. If a valid 
need for enti7  Into this area 
exists, persons can contact T.
Set. Adelino Viera, ranee 
NCOIC, by telephone at 287-8511, ^  
ext. 2887,

g ga a gg a s g g g a g g t a a

«a g aR «a V * g g a g g g g a g g g g g

^ffH¿*TatiatRga ......................Pianaar Heferal flog ...................  15V4 *
Prartar-oiaikig ..................................  gi......

................. ^Raynalia MoMt .....................   It*«
Rgygl OuMi .......................................  » HScott P^ir ............................  15HSoorla ...................................  M*kSooct Raa4uck .....................m 114Sliatt Oil ........................ 47SkSkttty OH ........................... 47
Souttnuaatartt LMa ..........................  l7-t7WSgacTy RottE ........................ TT̂kSlonaora OIL CgW. .............M .. $7ik
Stondara OK. Ind. ...................... 44H
SlonaarE OÜ. ....................................... 70«Sun ON ............................. Saswifi ............................... nvk
SynN« ........................... HivyTonOy Carg a «a a a a a a R * aaa aa aa aa aa aa  4144Ttoaoa ..................................... 3t*kTaxai Eoilani Ooa Traaa ............ 4Si4Taioa Ooa Trona .............    3114
Taxot Gulf 7ula*iur ............................ 1t*VTaaaa inatnattaala ................. 17714
TNnkIn Co..............................................  4714
Trocar ............................................  4W-714
Traimlart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m  411«U.l. Slaa) .................................  1IV4wattara umaa ........................... S7H
Waitinghauaa ...................................... 4744
Wktta Molar ........................... 0141«

School Balloting 
May Read 810

4144
M UTUAL K N M

Amcao ..........................................  7.7l-7.a7 -
Harbor Fuad ..............................  a.7M.*7
Inv. Ca. af Amarka ................ 14.7VM.0t
Kaytfaaa I  4 ................................. 4Í1-7.I4
Purltoa ...................................... 17J7-11S4Ivotl ................................ ia.M-7477
W. L. Morgan .......................... 1144-11.45

(Hoaa guafat oaurtam. of BAaord D. 
Tanoa 4 Co.. Room |H Ponnlaa 4Mg..
Big S g ^  Bliwia IfM N I.)

Absentee baUote cast to the 
trustee elecUons for Howard 
County iofiool hoard. Big Spring 
Independent School district a.nd 
Howard County Junior College 
totaled 418 at noon today. Ab
sentee ballottog ended at 5 p.m. 
today.

Votes cast to the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
trustee race totaled IQ; the 
total w u  117 to the HCJC olec- 
tion; and 97 Li the Howard 
County School board election.

Balloting to trustee races 
usoaUy represents approxi
mately 80 per cent of the total 
votes cast. Baaed on this, ap- 
proxlmatoly 111 votes wUl be 
cast to the B8ISD trustees elec
tion; 785 to the HCJC election; 
and 48S to the Howard County 
school trnatoe electioa.

The Big Spring

Herald
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2309 SCURRY ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 

9 A .M . T O  10 P.M.

CLOSED SU N D A Y

CHARGE IT !

PRICES EFFECTIVE TU ES .-W ED .-TH U R S .

HAIR TONIC FORMULA 409

VAM
14^Z. REG. 79«.................... 5 7 ‘ ALL-PURPOSE " W  f  

CLEANER m  m  ^  
32-OZ. REG. 89«........... ......... /  §

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
MIX

OR MATCH

M B . BOX

11-OZ. BOX

M B. BOX
1(MZ. BOX

BOXES

UPTON

INSTANT TEA

XOZ. JAR 
104% TEA.

JEANS
FAMOUS FOR FIT

NO. 4785

FLARE JEANS
SHAPE/SET

NEVER NEED IRONING

ASSTD.
COLORS. SIZES

2 8 ^

CANVAS GLOVES

BIO 10
HEAVY WEIGHT 
100% COTTON NO. 62.

PR.

RIGHT GUARD
4^Z. SPRAY DEODORANT. REG. 73«...................................

MOUTH WASH
IPANA 32-OZ. BOTTLE. REG. 1.19.................................................................... 85 '
PAPER TOWELS
KLEENEX JUMBO ROLL. REG. 35«.................................................................. 23 '
POT PIES
SPARE TIME, BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN........................................................ 10-

SUAVE

SHAMPOO OR 
CREME 
RINSE

1 6 ^ Z .

“c

MOTOR OIL 30 AND 

HW

TENDER

TOUCH

BATH

CMO. 1-QT. CAN.
3’/ i ^ Z .

BALSAM

CO N D ITIO N ER

Suave
1 2 ^ Z . 

BOTTLE 
REG. 83«

FISHER BOY 

FISH STICKS
8-OZ. BREADED. EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

C BOY-AR-DEE 

CHEESE PIZZA
13'/^OZ. FROZEN. EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

C GARY'S BAR-B-Q

BEEF BRISKET

FROZEN 14^Z. EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

i  t—

LUGGAGE
FULL MOLDED WITH 

___.  RECESSED LOCKS

CHOICE OF COLORS.. 

PULLM AN
REG. 10.97................

C O M P A N IO N
REG. 9.97...............

COSMETIC CASE. REG. 8.97.

LADIES'

SUN HATS

LACE OR PRINTS 
IN ASSTD. COLORS. REG. 2.27

GIRLS’ PANTIES
DOUBLE SEAT 
EYELET TRIM 
NO. 147. SIZES M4

STADCO’S "BIG SMILE” 

BULLETIN BOARDS

8818"x24" WOOD 
FRAME —  COLORFUL 
COMPLETE WITH HOOK 
HANGERS. REG. 2.47. ..

THIS IS 
"YOUR BAG” 
OF MARBLES

140 CAT EYE ASST.

C
REG. 73«

KITCHEN TRASH CANS 
SWING TOP

73YOUR
CHOICE

NO. 193 
40^UART

NO. 181 SO^UART
ASSORTED COLORS. NO. 127 44^T..

Bond* in U  8«tt n f  to
gtuo «tod, fabric, laathor, and 
othar porous mataríais. No damp- 
iof. Kit No. 203 includos fun, fluo 
tod aoaltr atldo.

ONLY 80.00

HEAVY
DUTY STAPLER

BOSTITCH T-G3

REG. $5.93

SPONGE
6x8. FOR CAR 
WASH. REG. 29«.

GIBSON 12-GAL 
ICE CHEST 
AND I-GAL 
PICNIC JUG
•  Ic* Ctwrt Holds 40 12.«z. 

■oMoo or TMbt. of ko
• Jug Hat Foot Flo« Fau* 

cot and WMo NodT
• Quality AthoftMo Umr
• Foatnod Uiatliana fnoulo* 

tion
• Chast Has Cam Latdi

Both for Only

REG.
$18.88

I «TTMUS, 77ll«n

SWIVELS NO. M45/I44

/  \  Fish Basket LURE
RAPALA TYPE

M l 133
SIZE 1  
REG. I r 39'

DELUXE AM 
CLOCK RADIO

Low slthouotto conttmporary Solid Slat# 
radio has alldo rula vtrniar tuning, auto- 
mattc voluma control, top-mountad wWa 
rang# tpatktr, tull-foalurod clock with 
NIumlnaled aasy-to-road clock loca. Wak# 
to mualc and/or buxxor alarm, 60*minuto 
alumbar control. Walnut grain llniah.

SAVE S3.00..........

2
8

A

2
8
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Satire

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My 15-year-old 
daughter was required to write 
a satire for her English class 
assignment. She chose as her 
subject, the DEAR ABBY 
column.

Her teacher gave her an “A” 
on it, and across the top of 
the page she wrote, “I loved 
it!”

I am enclosing the satire for 
you to see. I hope you won’t 
take offense. 1 got a tug kick 
out of it.
NORMAN M. IN LOS ANGELES 

DEAR NORMAN: I got a big 
kick oat of it too, and I thaBÉ 
yon for seadiag it to mie. la 
these troable times, a good 
laagh Is worth a lot. And I hope 
yoar daughter doesa’t mind If 
I share her satire on my colanui 
with a few milUoa of my 
dearest friends, my readers:

DEAR ABBY: I never thought 
I’d be writing to you, but I am 
at my wit’s end.

My husband, “Xylo,” (not his 
real name) is getting out of 
hand. It wasn’t bad when he 
flushed my prize Burmese cat, 
Otis (not his real name) down 
the toilet, or the fact that he 
kept our little son chained in 
the trunk of our car for the 
past two months, but yesterday 
he went too far.

He purposely drove the car 
over my begonia bed, which 
wouldn’t have been so bad, but 
my father was pruning them 
It the time. What should I do? 
Sign me
WONDERING IN WYOMING

DEAR WONDERING: Have 
yaa spokea to yoar clergymaa 
about this? A man’s home is 
his castle, you know. Conat yoar

Uesslags. At least he doesn’t 
come home drunk every night.

DEAR ABBY: Our big school 
prom is coming up next month 
and I don’t have a date. I have 
been told that I have a good 
personality, and everyone says 
I would make a good model.

I have loads of friends, long 
blond hair, big blue eyes, a very 
shapely figure, a peaches and 
cream complexion, and I wear 
onlv the best of clothes. Whai 
could be wrong with me.

“7-ft.-2” IN TARZANA 
DEAR ”7 ft.2” : Do you make 

a habit of wearing heels?

CONFIDEN'nAL TO PIMPLY 
VND PREGNANT IN PEORIA: 
Don’t  worry. Things have a way 
of working themselves out.

P.S. Mr. N.M.: TeU your 
daughter I think she has a 
delightul sense of humor, and 
I loved her satire, too. But if 
’ were to have printed those 
letters, I would have heard from 
2,000 horticulturalists, telling 
me that begonias are grown 
only in moist, tropical cimates, 
so “Wondering in Wyoming” 
either has her Rowers confusi^, 
or I must have made up the 
letter.

And in her second letter. I’d 
have probably heard from the

President of the Chamber of 
Commerce in Tarzana, Calif., 
Informing me that there is no 
woman in Tarzana who Is 7’2” 
tail, and unless I can document 
my statement, I should submH 
an apology in writing, and 
retract by statement.

So you see, writing Dear Abby 
isn’t as easy as it appears to 
be. But thank you for giving 
me (and my readers) a 
delightful change of pace.

ABBY

What’s yoar problem. Yoa’U 
teiel better if you get It off your 
chest, write to ABBY, Box 
'¡97N, Los Angeles, Calif. NNI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Taped In Traffic
DALLAS (AP) -  Watch out 

the next time you feel like 
“telling off” a policeman who 
stops you for an alleged traffic 
violation. He may be recording 
everything you say.

This could be the result of 
a study by the Governor’s 
Criminal Justice Council which 
has recommended that officers 
in Dallas, Corpus Christi and 
Kingsville carry tape recorders 
with them on traffic violations.
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THE GENT THAT CAME 
BACK FOR THE TOE TAG 
WAS OUZZIN AAATTA 

-A  CHEAP HIT-AAAN.

THE APPARATUS THAT 
BUNGLED THE CESlUAA THEFT 
CMOiNY WANT THEIR DRIVER 
IDENTIFIED,THATiS SURE.

I SENSE A SINISTER 
OAAEN IN ALL THIS! 
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TIME
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MORE THAN ONCE. SIROLUNG HANO-W-HAMD 
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Vinegary Aspirin

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Some tell 
years ago I read an article by 
I  doctor who said that aspirin 
tablets which have a vin^ar- 
like smell are old, and if used 
will do more harm than good.

I wasn’t too concerned then 
becaive I seldom use aspirin. 
Now, because of my arthritis 
I use at least 15 tablets a day.
With v * ^  few exceptions ew iy

herbottle of aspirin I buy, whetl 
the cheape^ nr not, has a 
vinegar-like smell. Will you give 
me your opinion? — Mrs. F.

Chemically, aspirin, which is 
acetylsalicyiic acid, is related 
remotely to acetic acid in 
vinegar. It can. therefore, have 
a vln^arish odor even when 
fresh.

The odor can intensify with 
age, but this does not mean the 
tablets are spoiled.

Pharmacists say the way to

when aspirin is spoiled is 
to note when a “frost” or 
powdery surface appears on the 
tablets. 'This “frost” is acid 
crystals which can be very 
irritating.

With the amount yon are us
ing I would be very sirprised if 
you keep any aspirin around 
long enough to reach this stage, 
unless you are buying it in 
enormous quantities — and I 
doubt that you are.

Don’t worry about a faint 
vinegar odor; Just watch tl.e 
surface of the tablets for any 
sign of this “frost” to appear.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you list the foods to be avoided 
u one has a high cholesterol 
count and wishes to keep It 
normal? — Mrs. A.P.

You’ll find such a list in my 
booklet, “Control Cholesterol

Sensibly,” but you'll also find 
that there's more to the 
cholesterol matter than merely 
avoid certain foods. Best you 
send 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope for the booklet if you 
are serious about getting your 
c h o l e s t e r o l  ^ w n  to a 
reasonable level.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Some 
friends and I were discussing 
pregnancy and one of the gii U 
said she heard it was the 
female that determined the sex 
of a child because'one ovary 
produces female eggs and the 
other produces male eggs, and 
the sex of the child oepends 
on which ovary produced the 
egg at the time of conception.

In high school biology I was 
taught it was the, father who 
determined the sex of the child 
and the female’s egg cells had 
no sex chromosomes at all.

P l 'e a s e  s e t t l e  t h i s  
disagreement. — Mrs. P.B.

“One of the ^ I s ” was about 
as wrong as n is'possible to 
be.

It’s this way; all the eggs, 
or ova, possess X chromosomes, 
the X chromosome canying the 
essential female characteristics.

The male sperm Is of two 
kinds. One c ^ e s  an X 
chromosome; thè other critìm

a Y chromosome.
If it is an X sperm that unites 

with an ovum at conception, the 
baby will be a girl, if a sperm < 
cell with a Y chromosome does 
it, the baby will be a boy.

In a sense the father 
determines the sex,” but to be 
a little more specific, it comes 
down to whether an X sperm 
or a Y sperm happens to 
penetrate the ovum first. And 
once a sperm has penetrated, 
no other one will be accepted....

The male produces ap
proximately equal numbers of 
the two types (X and Y) of 
s p ^ ,  and It Is likely that th« 
sheer law of averages has « 
good deal to do with It. Recent 
research indicates, however, 
that some other conditions, not 
completely understood, hav« 
some bearing on the matter.

What are ulcers?/How should 
t^ y  be treated? What can yon
do to help rid yourself of uh rrs  
and stay rid of them? For 
answre, read Dr. Hiosteson’s 
helpful booklet, “How To Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Tkem 
Healed.” For your copy uMte 
to him in care of the Big S ^ n g  
Her«l^ enclosing a long, srtf-

imne« envelope and 25 omts 
coin to c ^ e r  coM of printing
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Robert Wallace, 
basketball star 
yesterday recetv 
scholarship to 
Amarillo Junior Cc 
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foot shooter. He' 
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Rockets Zoom 
To 4th Place

Big Spring’s 
season, 

a fuU 
with

Robert Wallace, 
basketball star 
yesterday received 
scholarship to play 
Amarillo Junior CoUm .

Wallace, a fl’l"  forward for 
the Steers, paced his team with 
a 17.6-point average amassing 
564 total points during the 
season. This was good enough 
to give him a berth on the ,MA 
All-District first team. He also 
averaged 15.3 rebounds a game 
finishing with a toUI of 45.

“Robert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. WaUace of 208-A 
Hunter Drive. His father is 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Robert said, “1 was im
pressed with Amarillo when I 
watched them win the Region 
V tournament. The campus is 
also beautiful and I was im
pressed with the people. 
Amarillo will give me a change 
of scene.”

He continued, “ I had seen 
them play last year. They run 
a combination that includes 
about every kind of offense. 
They utilise a zone press, but 
they suit the defense to the 
game. The floor man or 
plamtaker sets up the offense 
and defense.”

Bill McDonald, head coach at 
Amarillo College, said he was 
pleased to get Robert. He said, 
"I feel that he is going to be 
a real coDega prospect. I’m 
looking forward to having him 
on the squad.” .

Robert, who was the first 
player signed by the Badgers, 
said, “Coach McDonald said 
that I would probably play 
forward. Ha also said that I 
would have a good chance to 
s u r t .”

Robert MB go to Amarillo 
this summer to work oat with 
weights and to condition himself 
for next season. Practice starts 
in the fall.

Ron Phimlee. coach at Big 
Spring, said. “ Robert's outside 
shooting will be the greatest 
asset for him at Amarillo. 
That’s the kind of shooting they 
can use. They’ll need the U-18 
foot shooter. He’s also quick 
enough to get inside and help 
them on the boards.”

by ObMiy V « M « )

WALLACE SIGNS — Bill McDonald, head coach at Amarillo Junior College, signs Robert 
WaUace. a forward from Big Spring High School. Wallace led the Steers in scoring 
last season with a 17.6 point average per game.

Kapp. Files-Htroiit 
Suit Against RPIelle
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  

Quarterback Joe Kapp, hero of 
the Minnesota Vikings’ lOM So
per Bowl season, has filed a 
mulUmUlioo doUar anUtmst 
conspiracy suit against aU S6 
N a t i o n a l  FootbaU League 
teanu and NFL Commissioner 
Pete Roselle.

The suit, filed Monday in U.S. 
District Court and assigned to 
J u ^  WiUlam T. Swelgert. 
says that the SS-ycaroM Kapp 
has been berred from profes
sional football Mnce hit 19T0 
season with the New England 
Patriots because be refused to 
sign the standard NFL player 
contract.

Kapp is seeking mUlions of I through the 
dollars in damages in a Juryloptlon, the

trial but the exact amount has 
not been determined. Antitrust 
Uws provide that any damage 
award determined by a Jury be 
tripled.

The tUndard playeri* con
tract, the suit alleged, gives 
Roaelle the “unlimited power to 
penalise a player for anything 
RozeDe sees fit and to bar him 
fiom his profession as a play
er----- ”

The complaint said that Ro
selle ordered the league to 
breach Kipp’s $060.000 three-

n  contract with the Patriots 
inther charges the league 
and team owners with monopo

lizing professional footbaU 
^  draft, the

“ransom

ftle ,” the standard player con
tract and the black list.

Kapp played eight years of 
Canadian pro footbaU after 

the California Bears to 
the Rom Bowl in 1$N In 1M7 
be signed a three-year MOO.IOO 
contract with Minnesota, and 
when his option expired in 1000 
he s lm d  the agreement with 
New England.

The Lakeview YMCA| Rockets 
captured fourth place' In the 
state YMCA grade sc Ik w I 
basketball tournament In Waco 
Saturday.

Danny Crosby paced the 
Rockets to the fourth slot 
among 12 teams. Crosby poured 
in 22 points for the R o ^ t s  as 
they battered Lubbock in the 
second round of the tournament, 
49-14.

The Rockets lost to San 
Angelo, 39-25 in the next round. 
The San Angelo team placed 
third in the tournament.

Southern Methodist Baptist 
Church of Houston finished in 
first place, and North Shore of 
Houston grabbed the second 
slot.

The games were held in Waco 
at the University High School
lo a f  u/PdalrAnH

CORRECTION: A story in the 
March 24th Herald misspelled 
one of the players. Correct 
spelling is Ricky Lee Ross.

Two Teams Tie 
For Top Spot

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 28, 1972 5-A

LAKERS SET SEVEN RECORDS

Offensive Lakers To 
Test Bull Defense

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
EUght National Basketball Asso
ciation records fell to the l/>s 
Angeles Lakers during their 
regular season, yet Coach Dill 
Sharman would relinquish all 
for a successful playoff cam
paign.

That big test starts tonight at 
the Forum when the Lakers, 
leading team in the NBA on of
fense, face the Chicago Bulls 
who led the loop in defense.

The Lakers are favored in 
the best-of-seven series, but as 
their forward Happy Hairston 
says, “Playoffs are completely 
different things. Teams play 
tighter defense."

Los Angeles roUed to a 69-13 
regular season record, at one 
time winning 33 in a row, and 
they held a 3-1 advantage over 
Chicago.

The 69 victories bettered by
A field of 35 braved high »"f 

winds to compete in Sunday’s 
Selective Drive Golf T o i r - J^ ^ e "  'vm 
nament eUged at the Muny ^ ‘¡ t  on to win the

¡NBA title that season.
^  Chamberlain has hauledcomposed of five players, tied ---------------- ------------------------

for first place. Each bad a four

T y r  " ... on«r D«±.r,l Hoynic Dcfcnds 
^  Alamo Golf Title

of the winning teams. The other
consisted of Richard PachaU.I SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Bill Brooks, Hal Rosson and Billi Defending champion Sandra 
Patton. Each of the nine players) Haynie of Dallas heads the list 
received a $5.75 gift certificate, of nearly 20 golfers signed up 

•n»# third place team, which iso far to play in the 1972 Alamo 
finished with a 70, included Open April 26-30.
Bobby Smith, Abe Gonzales,) Kathy Whitworth, last year’s times

down 1,572 rebounds for the La
kers this season and averaged 
14.8 points per game. Hariston 
has been the No. 2 man on the 
boards with 1,045 rebounds..

Guards Gail Goodrich and 
Jerry West have led the scoring 
with averages of 25.9 and 25.8 
respectively and West led the 
league in assists with 747.

Jim McMillain fills out the 
starting five in creditable style 
with an 18.8 scoring average 
and 522 rebounds.

While the Lakers averaged 
120 points a game, liie Bui’s 
held foes to an average of 
102.9 and their feat of limiting 
opponents to less than 100 on 27 
occasions was the most since 
1954 when the league adopted 
its 24-second shooting clock.

Bob Love led Chicago in the 
games against Los Angeles 
with a 26.5 average while Chet 
Walker averaged 20.5. The stat
us of Walker and Tom Boer- 
winkle remained questionable, 
however, since both suffered in-

ees on March 21 when the 
ers took a 100-104 decision 
in Chicago.

The Lakers and Bulls meet 
again at the Forum on 'Thurs
day night before moving to Chi
cago for games No. 3 and 4.

Los Angeles posted its 69-13 
mark this season In winning the 
Pacific Division crown while 
the Bulls placed second to Mil
waukee in the Midwest Division 
at 57-25.

Both the 69 total victories and 
33 in a row set NBA records, 
but there were others some- 

overlooked—36 victories

Golden Gate Warriors, and the 
only team to go two complete 
months without a loss.

The Lakers also tied an NBA 
record by having two players— 
Chamberlain and Hainton— 
grab more than 1,000 rebounds 
in a season.

In case there were any doubts, 
the final National Basketball 
Association regular season sta
tistics released today indicate 
that 1071-72 was indeed the year 
of the Lakers.

Los Angeles set seven major 
team records en route to their 
69-13 won-loss mark. What’s 
more, two of their veteran 
stars. Wilt Chamberlain and 
Jerry West, led in three of the 
five major individual statistical 
categories.

K a r  e e m-Jabbar of Mil
waukee, the league's Most Val
uable Player, was the scoring 
leader with an average of 34.8 
points per game and Jack Ma
rin of Baltimore was No. 1 in 
free throw percentage at .894. 
Other than that, it was all Los 
Angeles.

Chamberlain, shooting less 
but winning more led in two 
categories with a .649 field goal 
percentage and 19.2 reboimds 
per game. West nosed out play
er-coach Len Wilkins of Seattle 
with 9.7 assists per game.

Ronnie Jones, Lee Munoz and money leader, also is on the 
M a y b e r r y  Wilbanks. Each list. Seventeen pros have signed 
member qu^ifled for |2.60 in up at last count for the $125,000 
merchandise awards. 'tournament
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Rupp May Erupt 
As Congressman
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Two Aro Choton
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom 

McMUIen, the tourney’s Most 
Valuable Player, and Lao El
more, the froot-Haws from Mar
yland’s Uthsts, have been named 
to the all-touniey team of the 
3Sth Natlooal Invitation BaMet- 
ball ToumanMnt

■y TIM Ai ilcloloS Proot

Hie grand old man of college 
basketball, Adolph Rupp, has 
just one more day to decide 
whether to try for a new title: 
Congressman Rupp.

But Rupp was keeping his 
plans under tight wraps this 
morning.

The clerk at the downtown 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., motel where 
Rupp was staying after ad 
dressing a Unlvertty of Ala 
bama basketball banquet, said 
the 70-year-old coach had left 
inatrucUons "not to be dis
turbed under any circum
stances ”

Rupp’s 42-year career as Uni
versity of Kentucky basketball 
coach will .end June 30. UK

player ( 
RoseDe

Mike McCormick Shatters 
Mile Record On First T ry

O ld  M e x ico  
F is h  S to ry

Old
for

Mike McCormick, a senior 
sprinter from Big Spring High 
Schotd, ran Us first competitive 
mile race Saturday in the San 
Anealo Relayt and shattered his 
h i ^  seboors record in that 
event

McCormick, a three-year 
letMrman, dadded to trv to run 
the mile Just for the beck of 
it and he broke the schotd 
record aet by Bob Priebe Just 
a ago. McCormick posted 
a 4:28.8 time which dumped 
Priebe’a 4:30.8 record. Priebe 
had broken a 4:81 record set 
in 1956 with his run a week 
ago.

McCormick received a painful 
stress fracture to his leg on 
December 18, 1871. Since that

time, he h u  been trying to 
build his strength In that leg 
back to its past condttloa. Coadi 
Glenn Petty said, ”R has been 
very painful for Mike, and the 
treatments haven’t  been easy.'" 
The senior track star had to 
Mt for hours in a whirlpool bath.

He proved himself last week
end with the record-setting ran. 
Coach Petty continued, “He 
thought he’d Just like to try the 
mile ran; it sure will help him 
in his efforts to get a scholar
ship.”

Priebe placed fourth In the 
mile competition with a 4:29.8 
time which bettered his record
setting race, but didn’t match 
McCormick’s race.

By BRIAN PEAY
Two days of fishing in 

Mexico proved successful 
four local an<T two area 
last week.

Dr. P. W. Malone, ayde  
Angel. Terry Carter, Qyde 
McMahon, and Jim McMahon, 
of Lubbock; and 0. L. Click, 
of Hereford, brought back 270 
black baas, tipping the acales 
from one to five pounds each.

Lake Hidalgo deep In Mexico 
was the site for the enormous 
fish catch. The lake is three 
days ride from the docest 
Mexkui Kttlement.

Using two planes to transport 
themselves and their gear, the

fishermen flew to the lake last 
Wednoaday, and fished until 
Friday morning. One of the

eases belonged to Clyde Mc- 
abon and tbe other to Jim 
McMahon.
Telling what aome people 

would M leve to be Just another 
fish story, Terry Carter said not 
10 minutes after they had start
ed fiahing, on the second 
cast Dr. Malone caught a 4Vk- 
pound lunkcr.

However, the catch qualified 
his story.

Carter aaid the lake had 
obviously not been fished In a 
long time, and that the dear 
waters were teaming with tbe 
black baas.

A T T E N T IO N !

The Technieal-Voeatlonal Division of Howard 
County Junior Coilogo wiil offer ■ cloaa on

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  PRINCIPLES

riho organliationol mootina will bo hold at 7 
> m . Tuoodoy, April 11, In the Practical Arts 
liulidlng. Room 101.

Per information call Dr. Marshall Box, Tochnical- 
'Vecotienal Division 267-Ó311.

President Otis Singletary mads 
that announcement late Mon
day night after an emergency 
meeting of the university's Ath
letics Association Board.

Singletary told newsmen that 
Rupp~i retirement has been 
certain for some time, and that 
ths meeting was called to 
“clarify” tbs issue. Ho said the 

unlversitv’a “eatabliahed retire
ment poUcy will be followed” in 
Rupp's case. An eight-year-oM 
regulation makes retirement 
mandatory at age 70.

Earlier in tbs evening, before 
the board announced Its final 
dsdsion, Rupp told a repwter, 
"Whatever the university de- 
cidea is fine «rith me. I ’m not 
going out oo a discordant 
note.”

On Sunday, Rupp announced 
that if he couldn’t continue as 
UK coach then he would file as 

congressional candidate. The 
deadllng for filing is Wednes
day.

Asked Monday nl|At If he 
still planned to ran. Rupp said, 
"You bet your life I'm going to.

I’ve won 83 per cent of ev
erything I’ve gotten into. I’m 
the only one in this race that 
knows anything about agricul
ture, and we’ve got an agricul
tural district.”

Hupp would be the fourth 
Democrat in the race to suc
ceed 6th District Congressman 
William Curlin Jr., who an
nounced Friday he would not 
seek re-election.

Known as the “man in the 
brown suit,” Ru|m coached 
Kentucky teams to ^  victories 
during Ilia 42 years on the Wild
cat bench. His teams won more 
games than those of any other 
college coach in history.

Meanwhile, the university has 
not selected a new basketball 
coach.

A five-man committee, head
ed by Dr. N.J. Pisacano of tbe 
UK faulty, was named to con
sider and recommend con
cerning the appointment of a

at home, 31 on tbe road, (two 
triumphs were on neutral 
courts), 81 games over 100 
points, the largest margin of 
victory in a single game—63 
points on March 19 over the

Steers Tangle 
With Permian
Tb« Big Sprlag Steer buebell 

team, feeMi from a win over 
Midlaind, tangles with Permian 
at 4 p.m. today at Steer Park.

The Steers are 8-6 over-all 
and 1-1 in the district. They 
hope to dump Pennian tMa 
afternoon to grab a stronger 
foothoU in the ttmgh 5-4A race 

Permian dropped its first 
district game Saturday when 
the Abilene Eagles clipped 
them. 4-0. Tbe Paothen are 1-1 
in district action a.nd 16-4 lor 
tbe season.

Doug Shelton, Permlao’s 
second basenran, got his team’s 
only hit in tbe game with Abi
lene.

Cougars Win 8B 
Volleyball Title

LAMESA (SC) — The 
Klondike Cougars won the 
District 8B Volleyball Tourna 
ment this week to nab the dls 
trict title for the fourth time 
in five seasons. The cougars 
won with \1ctories over Sands 
by scores of 15-11 and 15-6 in 
the finals.

Klondike advanced in the 
tournament with opening vie 
lories of 15-2 and 15-2 over 
Union Terry. Sands defeated 
Wellman 15-7 and 16-2.

In B-team action, the Cougars 
also reigned as champions when 
they defeated Sands in the 
finals of the tournament. Sands 
had advanced to the finals with 
wins over Borden County by 
identical scores of 15-3 and 15-3.

The Cougars ended their 
season with a mark of 8-3. Bi- 

district action is scheduled for 
April 10-11, but the site is not 
yet known.

Happiness is...

A
KINĜ  
EDWARD

C IO AR

“Try U ^ Y m H  Like Ife” 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

ENCO

United
StatM

C ev arn m an t
Insured

Yea, your money can 
now earn a current re- 
BONDS that have their 
irincipal and interest in- 
umofO.8% per cent on 

sured by the United 
States of America.
F o r  completa details 
)hona or mail coupon 
)elow.

IDWARD D. JONES 
A CO.

Member New York 
Stock Exchange

Dan Wilkins
PERMIAN BLDG.

BIG SPRING 
Phone 267-2501
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BELFAST (AP) -  More than 
00,000 a n g r y  Protestants

Strike By Protestants
Enters Its Second Day

Parliament today 1r m  «mo
tional protest against Britain’s

marched on Northern Ireland’si seizure of power in the prov-

BSSH W ork Experiment 
Discussed In Article
To some, like Snoopy the 

cartoon character, “work is the 
crab grass in the lawn of life.” 
However, to some patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital, work 
has p rov^  a grass-roots treat
ment method.

Î

The work-treatment experi
ment is described in “The Work 
Village,” the latest publication 
of the Hogg Foundation for 
Mental Health at The University 
of Texas campus.

The booklet by 0. Stanley 
Brown, assistant to the presi
dent of the Foundation, explains 
how the Work Village at Big 
Spring State Hospital began and 
what has happened to the once 
chronic patients who reside in 
the “village.”

T h o u g h  some patients 
returned to the hospital, two
couples of the original 16 per- 

................................ illagesons entering the Work Village 
have married and moved away 
into the community. Addi
tionally, 10 have satisfactorily 
and productively returned to 
civilian life. Brown reported.

Dr, David Wade, com
missioner of the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, noted the 
program’s record merits to oth-
er projects.

Single copies of “The Work

AUSTIN BOUND — The last of more than 200 members of 
Campus Revue board the bus for Austin Monday. Left to 
right, Greg Vick, Markay Brooks, Bill Bradley (band direc
tor) and Kyle Ellison (assistant band director).

1 ♦  ̂ \  ■ iJmj- m)*

Hridge Test
^  » » I  «Ohi t iMÉ I .»a t#»

Nortk East 
DMe. Paaa 
P au  Paaa
King of *

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
1 « m i !  Bf T t i  CMc n > T IM m l
N orth-South  vulDerable. 

South deals.
NORTH 

« A t  
t 7QS4 
0  A E J S  
« K I 6 S

WEST EAST
4 K Q J M 7 I 4 ]  AS 
C>A ^  J *
0 6 S  OQi a t TS
♦  •3 4 4 M7 4 Z

SOUTH

<7 XMI 7 6 S3  
0  34
♦  A J

The bidding:
Saeth WeA 
Pass 4 4k 
•  9  Paaa

Opening lead:
Today’s hand which came 

to us in the mail from a aub- 
scribar ptxxluced a swing of 
ookweal proportions when it 
was dealt in a home team-of- 
four match. At one table. 
North and South were aet 
one trick in their contract of 
five hearts, whereas at the 
other table a more ambitious 
competitor in the South seat 
not only bid a slam on the 
deal, but actually succeeded 
in winning 12 tricks.

West opened the bidding in 
second position with four 
spades and North doubled. 
While the double at this levd 
is intended primarily for 
penalties, partner is not 
obliged to leave it in. South 
feared that the profit on de
fense might be negligible 
[West would actually have 
taken eight tricks if permit
ted to play four spades and, 
subtracting his honors, the 
net loss would have been a 
mere 200 points]. Holding a 
seven card suit. South made 
a reasonable takeout to five 
hearts which closed the auc
tion.

West opened the king of 
spades and dummy played 
the ace. In his haste to pull 
trumps. South led the four of 
hearts at trick two. East 
played the deuce, declarer 
put on the kiiw and We«t

was in with the ace. The lat
ter cashed the queen of 
spades on which East made 
the enlightening discard of 
the deuce of clubs. Warned 
that his partner held no high 
honor in that suit and de
spairing of winning another 
trick in the side suits. W est- 
in desperation—retunied a 
third round of spades, which 
proved to be a lethal thrust 
South could not afford to ruff 
w i t h  dummy's queen of 
hearts, so he discarded a 
club. E)ast scored the setting 
trick with the jack of hearts 
as declarer helplessly dis
carded from his hand.

Had South led the queen of 
hearts from dummy at trick 
two instead of a small ooe, 
retaining the king in his 
hand, he would have been 
able to cope effectively with 
a third round of spades from 
West. This play has the add
ed advantage of protecting 
against East's Itolding all tbs 
missing hearts, for after the 
ace is dislodged and West 
shows out, then the jack can 
be picked up subsequently via 
s finesse.

At the other table. West 
also opened with four spades 
and North doubled. His part
ner was more ambitious how
ever and fancied his holding 
sufficiently to leap directly 
to six hearts. The opening 
lead w u  the king of spades 
on which North played the 
ace. Since a quick spade dis
card was necessary, a small 
club was led at trick two and 
when East played the deuce. 
South sucoessfully finessed 
the jack.

The ace of chibs was 
cashed, dummy entered with 
the king of diamonds and the 
king of clubs was led on 
which declarer shed the nine 
of spades. West was out of 
clubs himself, however he 
was obliged to ruff with the 
ace of hearts. A spade was 
returned, trumped by South 
and the latter procewied to 
p u l l  the remaining two 
hearts with the queen and 
king. His only loser ea tbs

Dr. Preston Harrison, hospital 
superintendent, struck upon the 
new course of therapeutic action 
for the hospital’s schizo
phrenics, especiaUy through 
work, tie decided to test the 
hypothesis that work can make 
sick persons more productive, 
h a p p i e r  and increasingly
adequate, Mr. Brown explains. 
Thus the Work Village idea was 
conceived, and the colony came 
into being in January, 19^.

“It would be sheer folly to 
interpret the Work Village 
e x p e r i e n c e  thus far op
timistically as a oanacea for 
schizophrenia,” Hr. Brown 
warns.

“ Improvement in any of the 
di.sease's manifestations is a 
long, hard pull,” he points out. 
“ It involves many persons, 
m a n y  skills, unbelievable 
patience, eternal hope, and 
amazing dedication by the 
professionals on the rehabilita
tion team. But this is to say 
that work seems to be helpful.”

Village” are available upon 
request from the Hom  Foun
dation, University of Texas, 
Austin.

ince. A Protestant general 
strike paralyzed the country for 
the second straight day.

Crowds thronged the trim 
lawns and imposing drive of 
the government seat a t Stor
mont Castle on Belfast’s out
skirts and heard outgoing 
Prime Minister Brian Faulkner 
declare from a balcony: “We 
share your feeling of resent
ment and bewilderment and the 
feeling of betrayal by Londt».” ,

M TO 1
The red and white flag of Ul

ster, the common name for 
Northern Ireland, outnumbered 
British Union Jacks 20 to 1.

This was the Nortiiem Ire
land Parliament’s last session 
before suspension for at least a 
year while Britain tries its 
hand at direct rule of the trou
bled province, driven by Catho- 
lic-Protestant feuding and the 
violence of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army, which wants 
to unite Ireland and Northern 
Ireland.

HONORED — Dr. Chartes L. 
Ainsworth is one of two Texas
Tech faculty members named 
fellows by the American Coun
cil on Education. Dr. Ains
worth, former director of edu
cational services in Big Spring, 
is assistant dean of the gradu
ate school at Tech. He will at
tend fall and spring semesters 
in Chicago and Washington, 
D.C., doing research and pro
ducing analytical repwts on 
administration. A native of 
Water Valley, he is the son of 
Mrs. J. N. Morton, 35S S. Rod- 
lands, Grand Junction, Colo.

Phone Service Is 
Back To Normal

Telephone repairmen restored 
service jate Tuesday afternoon 
after an underground cable had 
been cut a block west of the

cable next to it was not 
disrupted.

Crews started getting phones 
back in service at I pjn. w>d
continued rapidly until the last 
pair was spliced at 5 p.m., said 
Sawyer. Phones in the Highland . 
South, Coronado'  and Silver 
Heels ares were affected.

Gregg Street intersection on FM 
700 south access.

Now Many Woar
FALSE TEETH

, ,  WHh LHlIo W orryHarry Sawyer, manager fjt 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, said that 275 pairs out 
of a total of 300 in the cable 
were severed about 11:30 a m. 
Monday. Reports reaching the 
phone company indicated that 
a city crew, searching for a 
valve, cut into the cable. 
Luckily, a toll (longdistance!

Do fais* tMth ambarrua you by 
eomina looae whan you eat, lauta, 
or talkr A dantura adnaaiva ean halp. 
FASTEETH*ÿvaadenturea a long
er, firmar, ataaaier bold. Makaa aai- 
ing moto anjoyabla. For more aecurity 
and comfort, uaa FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powdar. Denturaa 
that fit are eaantlal to haalth. Saa 
your dentlat tegularly.

Easter

Team In El Paso To Probe 
Plant Pollution Charges
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — A'for cleanup operations. City of-

team of federal environmental 
specialists has arrived in El 
Paso to begin investigations of 
alleged lead and sulphur diox
ide pollution caused by emis
sions from the American Smelt 
i n g and Refining plant 
(ASARCO) here.

The investigators arrived as 
the city went ahead with a pro
gram to relocate residents of 
the area around the smelter, 
and the city's suit against 
ASARCO entered its fifth week 
in district court.

The city is asking for mil
lion in damages and for a court 
order to close down the plant

ficials claim that emissions 
from the smelter have caused 
blood lead poisoning among 
children in the El Paso area.

At least 35 children have 
been hospitalized with blood 
poisoning and company officials 
said ASARCO will pay for the 
medical treatment.

An El Paso allergist. Dr. Edrgi
ward Egbert, testified Monday

■*

Horoscope Forecast

that he has treated several 
patients suffering from the ef
fects of sulphur dioxide .-«'»eged- 
ly emitted by the smelter..

Dr. Egber said that sulDhur 
dioxide “can retard the action 
of the trachea co'*«’- ‘rt 
chest muscles, causing asthma- 

“ "■^llike symptoms in pa enis.”
•i He explained tha he has ob- 

served these symo.onvs 'n 
I  patients he treated in th? El

The federal specialists as 
sembled by the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
Department joined four peno 
from the State Health Depart
ment in beginning a series of 
tests to determine the extent of 
the pollution problem in FI 
Paso.

For The P rettiest Gift and Purest Joy 
Give Flowers

For Petal Perfect Flowers and High Design 
Call 267-7441

OuigUy Floral Shop 1512 Gregg
A Selected Member of Florist Transworld Delivery

Make it a 
Happy Easter with , 
Russell Stover 

Candies

At the same time a program to 
relocate residents of the low-in 
come area around the smelter 
began with a meeting Monday 
night of city officials and resi
dents. Mayor Bert Williams 
said the residents will be 
moved to public housing in oth
er parts of the city.

Easter
Greetings

Box...Sf60 Fruit & Nut 
EU 

SlTs

Judge Relents

area.

I TOMORRO)^

^ a Br o l  RIGHi Rk

eiNSSAL TlNDaNCiat; Toaay'»| tinct y«t (!•¥• nwl
Fw)i M«en brtfiw many praMtmi Ml* b* handed wi««y Sl«p lond tptn Vm wduld bd «XM lb Iludyl Impbrtud d»»irom«w> motibr.

During the first four w>ek<i 
* testimony dealt mostly with ihe 
T ¡effects of lead p ^ ’ution Sev

eral doctor tala they found 
''dangerous concentntions of 
*tlpad In the s y i t tw  of a nuin- 

tber of childreAMwhg near the

SALISBURY. Md. (AP)
, When Circuit Judge William W,i 
I Travers retired on his TWh] 
i birthday, attorneys gsve him a

Chocolate 
Cream Egg 

75c

Tirprite partv at the Dorchester' 
County ceorthouae. I'i • ,iJ.

KitMitbVf oriw* and nat act nu tiodtlly 
tr yav mlgtil bSM la bacOrack end db nonas avar Va» cm, habtdtir, p0 in altact Itial «Mdi yaa ara wra want ta da It In adta Mvta. B» baanr- ABiat (March II la Aarti tt) imlaad at tnokina changas aliart assacMt-s art cancamad. try ta caagarats mart m tha Iwlura. Usa masa fina >asQS ymi twvt tar bf asint altiars. Tak# c«.rt at corrssgenaanct teni«M TAUBUt (AprM a  la May a> AvaM an argumant wim ca ararkar ar yau cawtd ragrat N talar. Sgaak ktndiy. Ctttind tsentd aiaatd aal ba good tw yaw. anyway. TtSk ti aatmants mdl 
imaravt your haottti.«BMIMI (May It ta Junt ID Try nal to canllda tea nwch •» oinars ar It could load la oa xagisasent siiuatian. Try a ntw aaaroadl adtart yaur era cancamad and gal aatlsi rtsatl* m iMw future Bt wtsa Moosi cNiLoaaN ount a  to jutyID Make sura not la annav any ctesa Kas ar Mgtwr-uga M butinais. Giva yaur full ettsntleo to sttuoltans mat moy suadanty artst Gal Ibam stratgManad sul proparly and duXhty LBO (July a  la Aug. a t Vta must ba elan new con avgid occldantt. TMnk balara yau •oaok Kaag yaur wollat m a tala aloca •a pickpeckatt emt gal It Buy wWi cora, toovia«0 (Aug a  ta Sag! W Ba meal ceratui m ma itanMing at manay taday.

aosy tantaait
LiaBA (Sapi a  ta Ocl ai Veu mtnk an asieciota deas nal undarsidnd yaur lOaet, but H you are pallani yau wlll 

(M* tuK catgareltan Avatd ana wtte eapatas yau and ba tiaagltr lleva tan
>?oaeiO (Oct a  ta tía« id Altand ta aúllos ot work. avan H yau ora nal in Ih« nght meed. Vgii wim bt rewerdtd

Jí'smelter.
tX ' i

“ When I think of aR'llK_nM>| 
things I’ve .said to 
tomeys”  Judge

take them all back now.” ^
i 'i '

Itmeta wtie art new Kavtng a 
rraaiut ino«, a  to ooc id

rough timo ot n Mat a  ta Doc londs Iadov tar waatattr gurpoiat. but ba toettui Staar ctaar ot Iht aociot tanl^ ar yau could bo coma tnarotlad In on orgumtnl you dbny wontcaeaicoBN lOac. a  to jon at
Moba tara ta abtarvo auary ruta mM aggltat ta you taday linca mart araidrutuei cendHtam abri ad Esarcita aatrama caution m travel and avoid trauaia galos at hama tani^ AOUABIUI (Jan It ta fab Itl You
ta yaa ta itudy lham amil and all N 
fina A new plan you hove stertad cauM ba imarovad now. Gtm n oH tha M- tantwn you can.eiKSS (Fab n  ta HAorch ») Uaayour oom gaod ludamant N at daaanding an athars la much sMca

apt ta beKnew otiett Is aspactad at you.

N t«d  A  N«w Eosttr Hoir Db 
With Your Ntw Eosttr Fashion?

GLENDA IVEY •
of ' n

VALTAI'S BEAUTY SALON 
is fea tu ring

PERM AN EN T W A V E SPECIALS!
NOW

........................................................................  I6.N

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY ONLY 
MARCH 2S-3I

ApfMlataMats Tikee 
■egkulBg t : »  e .a .

.mfetment 
Reqeest

VALTAI’S BEAUTY SALON
111 s o - in i

Assorted Chocolates 
lib. box...$2 00 
21b box...S3.95

d

Trouser Shape Cure:
Venus Swing!

Flats tummy, firmly 
erases thigh bumps and 
bock droop, keeps 
trousers bog-free! 
Non-bind stoy down grip 
hem. Beige only in 
sizes S-M-L-XL 10.00

Ô

Ziing!
Free-as-the-sea tricot

smooth ond light nylon 
crepe tricot cup with 
tiny polyester fiberfill 
ribbon shapes high 'wire' 
lift and division.
Connot poke! Folded 
oil nylon-Spondex sid« 
will not cut or bulg«, 
feels free! White or beige. 
Sizes 32-36 o, b, c. 5.00

/ /■
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Area Women Are Prominent 
In TFWC Convention Activity
Big Spring provided quite a 

bit of the sparkle to die dwine, 
"All This — and Diamonds, 
Too," during the weekend 
convention of Western District, 
Texas Fedmition of Women’s 
Clubs, at Fort Stockton.

Three area women were 
prominent in the business of the 
c o n v e n t i o n .  Mrs. Hayes 
Strljrilng Sr., Big Spring, was 
advanced bo first vice president 
of the district; Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, also of Big Spring, was 
elected third vice president; 
and Mrs. Johnny Justlss of 
Coahoma was chosen out
standing clubwoman for the dis
trict.

The convention theme was in 
recognition of the Diamond 
J u b i^  Year of the Texas 
Federation. Mrs. J. Philip Rob
bins, Fort Stockton, was the 
pr^idkng officer, and state 
officers in attendance were Blrs. 
Phillip A. Carpenter, Burk- 
bumett, president; Mrs. A. C 
Hughes, Commerce, first vice 
president; Mrs. H. B. Bratton, 
Waco, recording secretary; and 
Mrs. L. A. Maddox, College 
Station, treasurer.

'Hie Modem Woman’s Forum 
of Big Spring, which won first 
place in "ReU^on sod Ethics," 
was represented by Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe. Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. 
Margaret While and Mrs. C. R. 
Moad. The 1905 Hyperioa Club 
received two first places in 
"Arts and Grafts" and four 
second places in other depart
ment competition. The latter 
club was represented by Mrs. 
Stripling, Mrs. Rogers Hcfley 
and Mrs. Horace B. Reagan.

MRS. CLYDE ANGEL MRS. HAYES STRIPUNG SR. MRS. JOHNNY JUSTISS
'The outstanding Jimiw club

woman award went to Mrs. 
Hardy W. Lefwis of El Paso. 
New district officers, other than 
Mrs. Stripling and Mrs. Angei, 
are Mrs. V. C. Phillips of Grand 
Falls, president; and Mrs. 
Vance Hendricks, Monahans, 
second vice president.

Mrs. Justiss, parliamentarian 
for the 1941 Study Club of Coa
homa was cited for her efforts 
in the club’s project, “to work 
toward Inspiring young ^ I s  in 
the community to the highest 
ideals of womanhood.” Mrs. 
Justiss is a homemaking 
teacher at Coahoma High 
School where she guides stu

dents in their Future Home
makers of America work and 
serves as advisor for Howard 
County Young Homemakers. A 
resident of Coahoma for nine 
years, she is a Sunday school 
teacher at the First Baptist 
¡Church. She and her husband, 
who is vice president of Coa- 

{homa State Bank, are the par- 
'ents of a son. Shawn, 5.

Mrs. Hart Johnson of For. 
Stockton, a supervisor for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, was speaker for the 
Diamond Anniversary dinner 
Friday evening, choosing as her 
topic, "Women in Public Af 
fairs." A jubilee tea was held 
in the home of Mrs. FYank Fulk

"Become Instrument Of Solution 

Rather Than Part Of Pollution"
Drugs, welfare and pollution 

were the topics d lsn u ed  by 
Modem Woman’s Forum at Its 
annual "Texas Day" meeting 
T h u r s d a y  at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Directing the seg
ments of the program were 
Mrs Harwood Keith, Mrs. W. 
A. Laswell and Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan.

Mrs. Keith attributed Texas’ 
serious drug problems to the

Crocheted Shift 
Petite, Charming
Crochet this charmer In a 

pretty color. Directions for No. 
1272 are given in misses sises 
10 to 20 and also half sises UH 
to 20H.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
Martha Madison (care of the 
Big Spring HaaM), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07990.

fact that the rtaOs Is near thei Shelton Ashley will speak about 
Mexican border. She said a "Welfare and Poverty ' — 
"SpecUl Action Office of Drug Arosrtea’SiNo. l.noM em ." 
A b u s e  Prevention’’ was 
established in Washington. D.C.,
In 1971 which is consUntly 
searching for solutions to the 
drug problem, but that while 
work to "dry up" sources of 
drug supplies is needed, there 
is also a great need for aid 
to addicts to hdp them become 
useful citlaens.

"People must be encouraged 
to help themselves if they are 
to malnUin their human dig
nity," said Mrs. Laswell. “Our 
national welfare system Is a 
mountainous failure." She indi
cated that one of the great 
strengths of America has 
always been that its people 
believed in helping those in 
need, but that too much as
sistance destroys initiative and 
eliminates dignity, which gives 
meaning to life.

Mrs. Duncan said pollution Is 
an extremely serious problem 
throughout the world. In Texas, 
she said the major problems 
are in cities where sewage 
treatment facilities were built 
when the population was small.

“Texans must be concerned 
with what they can do in
dividually,’’ said Mrs. Duncan.
'"rhey must become a part of 
the solution rather than a part 
of the pollution.’’

Mrs. H. M. Rowe presided, 
and Mrs. E. C. Howard was 
hostess. 'The next meeting is 
April 14 at Holiday Inn, with 
Mrs. Fred Whitaker as hostess.

'Friday afternoon, and the 
I Holiday Inn was the scene of 
the lighting of the 75th anni
versary cake as a conclusion 
to Friday’s events.

The formal opening of the 
convention came at 9 am . 
Saturday, business was con
cluded in the afternoon, and the 
climax was the Diamond 
Jubilee Awards Luncheon. It 
was during this time that the 
Modem Woman’s Forum and 
1905 Hyperion Gub, both of Big 
Spring, were recognized as 
"Pioneer Clubs”

The final luncheon was held 
at Holiday Inn where the 
iresident’s address was by Mrs. 
larpenter who said her ad

ministration. 1970-72, has as its 
goal. “Seeking a Better En
vironment with Womanpower." 
Mrs. Carpenter and her hus
band, Dr. Phillip A. Carpenter, 
were named BurkbumetCs Out
standing Citizens in 1971. She 
is a prominent citizen of Texas 
in many areas and was ap
pointed to the Governor’s Com
mittee on the Status of Women.

'The district's $300 scholarship 
was awarded -Ift.P- McCamey 
youth.

Celebrates 
Birthday 
At Dinner
The 85th birthday of Mrs. L 

S. Patterson was celebrated 
with a luncheon for family 
members and close friends 
Monday at the home of her sun 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson, soutji ul 
the city.

The honoree’s other children, 
who were present for the event 
were her daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
Jarvis of Houston, and her son, 
Malcolm Patterson, and his' 
wife. Another son, Murry 
Patterson of Fort Worth, was 
unable to attend.

Others joining the group were 
the honoree’s sister, Mrs 
George B r o w n ,  a n d  Mrs. 
Brown’s son and daughter, 
George Lynn Brown of Odessa 
and Miss Nell Brown of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Buck Richardson 
and Mrs. C. B. Mace, the latter 
of Lubbock.

There are four grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren, a 

number of which attended the 
party which followed the lun 
cheon.

Decorations carried out a blue 
and yellow theme, and the 
centerpiece for the dining tabic 
was an arrangement of yellow 
pansies.

Mrs. Steele Gets 
^District Post

Mrs. Mae Steele was elected 
president of District 4 Eagles 
Auxiliary at a district con
vention of Eagles, hosted by Big 
Spring Aeries 3188, Saturday 
and Sunday at the Settles Hotel. 
She will be installed at the next 
district meeting. May 20-21 in 
Odessa.

Delegates and guests attended 
the convention from Crane, Fort 
Stockton, Lubbock, Midland. 
Odessa and San Angelo.

The next local auxiliary 
meeting is at 8 p.m., Anril 10 
at the hotel.

'Need Books 
Immediately"
The Big Spring Herald has 

been notified by the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin 
that local citizens who are 
contributing books to the 
Founder’s Library should bring 
them to the Herald office by 
5 p.m. Wednesday afternoon, if 
at all possible.

A presentation event Is slated

them to the newspaper office, 
are asked to call The Herald, 
26.3-7331; Mrs. Robert Knight. 
267-2826; or Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
berg, 263-1825, and arrange
ments will be made to pick up 
the books. Among the latest 
contributors are Ed Ballard, the 
U S Experiment Station, Melvin 
Mathis, Terri Atkinson, Pete

Thursday in Odessa, and it is'Valenzuela Jr , Dick Charles 
hoped that a large number of I Montgomery, Bill David Mont- 
books will be on hand at thaTgomery, Pamela Sue Mont
time, Arrangements wiU be gomery, Behnda Strong, Luther 
made here to transport theiCa'dwell, Mrs Harry Hubbell 
books to Odessa. Those who cauble, Robert Paul Downing 
have large numbers of booksland William Kelly Downing, 
to donate, and cannot bring Also. Larry Don Knight,

Cindy Lou Knight, Mrs. Myrtle 
I Lee, Dr. James Roberts, Jack 
: Hulen Crenshaw of Abilene 
(formerly of Big Spring), 

¡Friends of the Howard County 
Library and members of Girl 
Scout Troop 409 from Kentwood 
School. Gay Mireles of the Scout

LG A To Sponsor 
'Easter Parade'
The Ladies Golf Association. 

Big Spring Country Club, will 
sponsor a childrens “Easter 
Parade" during the Easter 
Sunday buffet luncheon at the 
club.

Mrs. Bill Johnson, chairman 
for the event, will introduce the 
children during the infomial 
program, and after lunch, they 
will be entertained with an 
Easter egg hunt on the grounds

Members and their guests are 
invited to attend. Reservations 
should be made by calling the 
club, 267-7701.

Handcrafts Club 
Exhibits Work
M e m b e r s  of Newcomers 

Hand'*rafts Club displayed indi 
vidual projects Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Owen Gee. 
The items included cross- 
stitched quilts, a baby afghan 
and crocheted items. Work 
continued on the crocheted 
afghan which is a group project. 
Mrs. Kitty Young was a guest, 
and Mrs. Eddie Sides b^'ame 
a member. The next meeting 
is at 9:30 a m., April 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Cox, 1315 
Harding.

troop donated a complete set 
of encyclopedias

Farewell 
Coffee Held 
Saturday
Mrs. Garland Braun, who Is 

moving to Alamagordo, N.M., 
was honored at a farewell cof
fee Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Knight, 
Silver Heels.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Dan 
Shockey, Mrs. Clovis Hale, Mrs. 
Carlisle Robison, Mrs. Ted 
Hicks, Mrs. Bill Narrell and 
Mrs. Gerald Wooten.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of yellow daisies, and 
the hostesses each Wore a 
cluster of daisies tied with yel
low ribbon.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
rose-colored cloth and centei cd 
with an Easter basket filled 
with spring flowers. Silver ap
pointments were used.

Use Wide End
When ironing large things, 

say a tablecloth, rest the iron 
on the narrow end of the board. 
That way you can get 
maximum use out of the wide 
end of the board.
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NOTICE!

FRONTIER 

TRADING STAMP

—SAVERS—
FRONTIER STAMPS . . . should 

bo brought to your

GOLD BOND G IF T  CENTER
and radaonvod

Before April 1st, 1972
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All numoiiiiiii?
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FEDDERS

What causes 

crepey skin 

on the 
neck?

An Q ccu m u lo tio n  of dead skin.
.This is o womon's problem only. 
Men remove this layer of dry 
skin when shoving and their 

; necks do not become crepciy.
PeeLO-Motique creom treatment, 

3 '.  n*w cosmetic process, con 
famovc this unwonted skin gently 

: and quickly. without abrasives 
-or chemical ocids. Ask obout it at 
*Hemphill-Walls Cosmetic 
 ̂ 'Department.

14,000 BTU'S
T H a e t - s a n o  
aoaTAMJ! PLUO-IN 
Am coNomoNea 
D m n  entr r/t amparat 
Maal ier nMdtan-ataaaa 
t̂â lroâ aa

a Pick it oH tha ahalf

a Pack n In your car

a Pull out tha Flax-Mount 
tidaa

■ PhagltinlNcaalamD

■IHE FEDO€RS 7 5 AMPERE PEUO-IN STORV 
7Vi wnparm? WhM «k>M K m nn? Ju a  Hut: a 
7W wnper* air cofiditiontr raquiraa vary NWa 
M ctnc currant AcluaWy, 7W amparat la naif of 
Via ttandard 15-ampara heuiahotd HgMng elr* 
cult. TMt meana Itial a Farldara 7W ampara unk 
can ba piuggarl rigra in. Ornar Imr amparaga 
Rama auch a t lampt can avan ba uaad cn trw 
aama circuii. Low amparaga utually maana low 
«alti, loo (aa littla a t your toastar)—a tavingi In 
Bowar and Iharafora aiactrical bWa. FEOOERS 
HAS LONG BEEN AN INNOVATOR M THE LOW 
AMPERE FIELD AND GIVES YOU A CHOCK OP 
MORE 7A AMPERE MOOEU

Faddart  guallly faaturaa on It« abova modal tncluda:
Accordlen-typa Fla«-Meunt iidat tor fttt inataiMlon, HI and Le Coot. adluataWa 
autorrMtle tharmoalat waihaMa garmleldal liltar. Raaania Cooling Rgwai*, totally an- 
atoaadzMe-oM ataal caMnat Faddara umt Ida lagular and nanow doublahai^

FEDDERS-WotWs Largeal SeMag Mr (

Now's the time for 
you to consider going

TOTAL ELECTRIC.
For the facts, call:

267-6383

" e l e c t r i c  ̂ r S E R V I C E--------COMPJUnr

210 MAIN * first aiiA tha fmaat-And ttill fiiat* 267*7306 
Cttrpets « Dwperiea * Appliances

A

2
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Unsettling Price News
Food prices took their biggest jump in 14 

years last month. That has to be unsettling political 
as well as acononnic news.

The jump defied economic controls aimed at 
deflating soaring living costs. Meat, primarily beef, 
accounted for 70 per cent of the increase.

Living costs are advancing at an annual rate 
of 4.9 per cent, which means the average 35-cents- 
a-week wage advance of rank-and-file workers 
came out to 11 cents in buying power.

For a President who reluctantly turned to 
economic controls to curb Inflation, the news is 
all bad.

Yet the episode illustrates the tricky road if 
controls. Beef Is one of the food items free of 
controls. Other costs that go into putting beef 
on the table are supposed to be controlled, within 
limits laid down by aopropriate authority, but these 

' “controlled” times lie between feedlot and table.
If the controls are doing any good, at all, 

the answer to higher meat prices is that people 
are buying it at a brisk raté and that producers 
are riying to supply it ^  at a profit, which is the 
reason they produce it. Blunt the profit significant
ly and production will drop. That’s the ultimate 
flaw in a controlled economy.

The public supported Phase I controls — Ihe 
freeze — in the hope that a psychology of restraint 
would set in to curb inflation which was running 
at about 6 per cent increase .annually.

' Restraint has to follow into’ eating habits, too. 
if they are to avoid the living-cost increases like 
last month’s. Where the increase is concentrated 
in meat prices, a reaction can be achieved fairly

rapidly — if the consumers want it.
Washington has no magic wand that can repeal 

Ihe laws of supply and demand nor does it have 
the resources to induce producers to work without 
profit. An alternative — price supports for food 
products — hasn’t worked very well in the massive 
farm price supports now ingrained in the federal 
budget to the tune of about ^  billion a year.

Care For Your Car

Reforms Must Wait
Gov. Preston Smith’s plan for delaying a 

special session until after ihe June runoff primary 
has been torpedoed by two adverse developments. 
Attorney General Crawford Martin took a dim 
view of the plan to finance the oarty primaries 
on credit; the U. S. Department of Transportation 
issued an ultimatum on ihe highway beautification 
act deadline as it pertained to Texas.

So Saturday the governor relented and called 
a special session beginning today on the two items. 
Initially, he had planned to toll into the special 
session hopper the bombshell of second-year 
apropriations, but unless there is a groundswell 
from the Legislature to do so, this won’t be con

sidered. It would be a modem miracle if there 
were such a demand.

With the Easter holidays just around tite 
comer, it is probable that only the primary funding 
and the highway beautification bill (regulating 
billboards), will be considered. It means that in 
:his short term, the major procedural reforms 
which many Texans hope will come will have 
to wait for consideraUon. Perhaps the organization 
of ihe House may give some tip-off on how 
nrospects for reform will stack up later. In our 
book, Uiis stacks up in Importance along side 
of appropriations, taxes, primary and highway 
funding.

¿mmmrnmmmt- -.m ̂

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

I am sixteen years old, and I 
would like to Imow if there is 
anything in the Bible against 
dancing. My mother says that 
Christians are not supposed to 
dance. I like to go to pariies and 
dance, but if the Bible says “no - 
dancing,” I will stop. J. L.
I am sure your mother refers to 

the type of dance in which couples 
are in bodily contact. 'This kind of 
dancing can aroase the passions and 
become the gateway to temptatioo.

Having said this, there are no 
specific admonitions against ‘dancing’ 
in the Scriptures. There are of course 
allusions to worldiness, and the 
corrupt practices of the world system. 
We read: “Love not the world, neither 
the things of the world.’’ I John 2:15. 
On the positive side we read: 
"Whatsoevor ye do hi word or deed, 
do all in the name of the Lord Jesus.” 
Cdossians 3:17. This is the real 
criterion for Christian conduct. If it 
glorifies God, and U you can do it 
in Jesus’ name, oonfideat that tt will 
strengthen you spirttually, and not 
weaken yoar a n i s t l n  testtmony — 
then it is justified.

There Is a  legitimxte kind of dan
cing mentioned ki the Bible. “David 
danced before the Lord.” II Samuel 
6:14. And he said: “Thou has turned 
for me my mouming into dandng; 
Uma haat pot off my sackcloth and 
girded me with gladness.” Psalm 
30:11.

la  EedesUstes It says: ’There is 
a time to dance.” Ecclesiastes 1:4.

.» * 
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•  ¡972 by Th* Chicago Tribuna.^

*ïLL Ber You thouômt r camtTio ir. '

But, all these refer of course to 
expressions of joy in the Lord, and 
if you engage in this sort of dandng 
you are on Scriptural ground.

It is said that when John “rabbi” 
Duncan found (Tirtst (he had been an 
atheist), that he danced for joy on 
London Bridge.

Bonds Do Involve Risk

Jolyf Cunniff I

Stall Food Prices

Art Buchwald

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the oldest, most persistent gen
eralizations about the securities 
m aitets is that stocks involve 
risk and bonds do not; that if 
you want to conserve you in
vest in the latter, avoiding the 
former.

erudite looseleaf volume called 
“Q-V-T—The Three Keys to 
Stock Market Profits,” John 
Wlnthrop WrigM, one of the na
tion's most consistently suc
cessful investment advisers, 
writes:

WASHINGTON -  There was more 
good news on the cost of living from 
the Nixon Administration last week. 
It went up again. But Herbert Stein, 
one of the President's chief 
economists, said the only rea.<wn it 
had risen was because hmd prices 
had increased. If you eliminated food 
prices from the cost of Uving, he 
said, you would in fact have seen 
a decrease in the prices.

to make eacrtfloeB to stem the tide. 
“Hie only area we don’t seem to

have made any headway in <w ^ t

The seed is implanteil in the 
ninth ^ a d e . It grows in the 
mind despite the harsh environ
ment of contrary information in 
college economic courses tt

NOT MANY PEOPLE realized how 
well the President’s anti-inflation 
policies were working until they were 
explained to them by Mr. Stein.

Since food prices seem to be the 
main problem, I can now reveal what 
the Administration is going to do 
about tt.

Do not be surprised if you flip on 
your Mevision set In a few weeks 
and see the President of the United 
States sitting at his desk behind ins 
seal.

"My follow Americans,

agauist rising prices is in food.
I know you are going to say, ‘If the 
price of food goes up how can we 
ever hope to hold down Inflation?'

“ My fellow AnMricans, the answer 
to that question rests with each and 
every one of you out there. I am 
asking every person In the nation 
regardless of rice, regardless of age, 
regardless of party affiliation, to stop 
eating.

cannot be dislodged In adult life 
evidence.even by the

But bonds do involve risk. 
For example: A bond is pur
chased at a market value of 
$100, scheduled to mature in 25 
years. No doubt about the com-

“Inflation has become a per
manent factor in the economy 
of every nation, taclnding the 
U.S.A. Therefore, owneishtp of 
fixed-income and deferred-dol- 
lar payment obligations is al
ways a losing proposition for 
the investor”

pany's guarantee. It will nay 
t divi-1100 in 1997 and 5 per cent 

dends in the interim.

Nothing startling ibout such 
an observation. Otheis have 
told us the same thing In other 
words, that it is wiser t-i be a 
borrower than a lender ir times 
of inflation. Curiously tboagb, 
we didn't apply this to the bond 
market.

‘T HAVE ASKED to speak to yon 
tonight on a subject that is vital to 
everyone in this country. When 1 took 
office three and a half years ago, 
this country was on the road to In
flation; an inflation that totiched 
every household, every man. woman 
and chQd in this great land of ours 
I vowed at the time to do something 
about it and I am happy to report 
to you tonight that my efforts have 
succeeded. I can now tell you that 
the price of baseball cards is down 
.8 per cent, the cost of t ro ll ty o r  
t r a ^ s  has been reduced 9 per cent, 
men's straw hats are selling at one- 
third the price of 10 years ago.

“Lawrence Welk records have been 
reduced $1, and men’s Nehru jackets 
are seOing at a 50 per cent discount.

“WHEN 1 SAY stop eating. I don’t 
mean just meat or vegetables or fruit 
or bread. I mean stop eating 
“anything.”

“If everyone gives up three meals 
a day as long as PlHse 2 Is In effect. 
I assure you that our buttle against 
higher prices will be won before the 
November election.

“Some of you may say, ‘How can 
we give up eating when tt has become 
such an important part of our Uvea?’ 
At first it won’t  be easy. If I may 
add a personal aote, Pat said to me 
just before the broadcast, “Isn’t there 
any other way of lowering the cost 
of living besides ghrbg up food?”

In the meantime, however, 
the trading price dins to 985. 
That's all the market will pay. 
The owner is confident that he 
will get his 9100 at maturity, 
but can he wait that long? He 
finds he must sell, and so takes 
a $15 loss.

Wright is a fundamentalist 
whose market philosophy Is 
based on quality, value and 
timing—QVT. His statements 
are always backd by masses 
of data rather than ^  subjec
tive observations. A sample:

This is only a . simple ex
ample, but it happens often. 
And now there is another rca 
son why the purchase of bonds 
is hardly the wise way to seek 
conservation of capital: In
flation.

In a massive but clear and

Real Value Ctommon Stocks 
1949 $100 
1955 1214.81 
1960 1243.77 
1965 $359.09 
1968 $250.67

Real Value Corporate Bonds 
1949 1100 
1955 185.25

1980 986.27 
1885 988.78 
1968 142.10

The comparisons are based 
on the Dow Jones Average of 
Industrial Stocks and the Dow 
Jones Avenge of Coeponte 
Bonds, ad just^  for the decline 
in the purdiasing power of the 
dollar.

Says Wright: “The traditional 
idea that bonds are ‘u fe r’ than 
stocks Is no longer true. There 
arc many stocks of established, 
well-managed companies that 
fulfill every- criteria of long 
term Inveutment safety: stabil
ity, regular returns, steady 
g r a ^ ,  assets whidi Increase 
jrear after year.”

Wright concludes that a top 
quality common stock paying a 
dividend of 3 per cent Is ahnost 
ah n y s a far better value than 
a bond paying two or thren 
times as much.

And he reminds us of another 
fact of life that wasn’t as for
midable when we were back in 
the ninth grade: The taxing of 
stocks is often more favorable 
to the Investor.

Dividends, for example, are 
taxable as Income, but the gain 
in the market value of stock 
will not be taxable until the 
stock is sold, and then the tax 
will be at the lower capital 
gains rate.

rvjc*« ^  I— ' III 10 («.»Vit

"AND I REPLIED, ‘Pat, of course 
there are other ways. We could freeze 
farm prices, or put a celling on 
g r o c e r y  distributors, or issue 
regulations barring rises in com
modities. That would be the easy way, 
the political way, the econonucal way. 
But, as President of the United States, 
I must choose the hard way.

Bullfighting Season
t'MMi ■■

Hal Boyle

“THE REASON FOR the success 
of my anti-inflation program is the 
willingness of the American people

“ MY FELLOW Americans, when you 
go to bed hungry tonight, remember 
you are not going to bed hungry 
because there is po food to eat, but 
you are going to bed hu.ngry because 
you believe, as I do, in a healthy, 
.stable economy.

(CapyrIflM IWL Lot Angt*« Tim*»

By FENTON WHEELER
(takltlMMn« Mr KM B«rM>

MADRID (AP) — Another 
bullfighting season has begun 
in Spain but what’s in store for 
the future seems uncertain for 
all but the bulls.

Spain's No. 1 bullfighter,
Manuel Benitez, “El (tor- by a : 
dobes,” has announced his re- vuion 
tirement. A mainstay at draw
ing crowds, especially tourists.
El Cordobés has changed the 

ilifighi

y 'i The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

They, of course, by tradition 
must die. Before the season 
ends next fall, more than 13,000 
of them will have been dragged 
from the nation’s bullrings.

style of modern bullfighting. 
His retirement. If it sticks, is 
expected to damage both reve
nue and spectator taiteresL 

Two other good drawt, San
tiago Martin, “El Viti,” and 
veteran Antonio Ordonez also

Their year, U they can be have given up. But it is the

Robert N. McDonisI 
President and PibUsber

Joe Pkkio 
Editor

said to hive one, is expected in retirement ^  El Cordobés, a 
1173 when a new law takes ef- mUllqpaire at X, that is ex- 
fect requiring fighting bulls to pected to hurt the most He 
be at least 4 years old. The says he may torn to acting, 
bulls still will be killed—law re- Some buUfIght critics have

evbW wd SundBy mdrntng and wMk day ofl«noent. m m pl Saturday, fey ttw Sid Spilna 
ftaroM, Inc., l i t  Sturry StioM, tig  Sw>na> <«itat 7S/W (ioMiiheoe r iS - J U w l l .  M diO tr t t  
M  AotfecMtad erOM, Audit Sur«ou ot CtreutotMn.
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quires it—but the theory is they implied El Cordobas was mod- 
should be able to make a better vated to retire 1^ the mnv law.
fight of it. pointing out that a 4-year-old

This season's outlook, how- bull is far bigger, w i ^  and 
ever, for tourists, bullfighters, stronger than the animals on 
managers and breeders u  less which El Cordobec rode, some-

Bullfight authOflUee, prodded 
by a nationwide press and tele

campaign, also have 
promised to crack down on 
breedera and managers who 
shave the bulls’ horns or force 
feed them.

Cynlct say they have heard 
all this before and the season 
will áepmd on bow well mata
dors can fill El Cordobés’ 
shoes—or wipe away the popu- 
arity of his flambojúmt style. / 

Whatever the rapult. there 
will be mdre tbah 100 bull
fights, 100 aerioas injories. per
haps a death or two and about 
seven million fans who pay to 
see the country's “national 
fiesta.” But the real problem, 
say the experts,. Is that this 
representa leas than a third of 
the number of Spaniards who 
pay to watch professional soc
cer.
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Around The Him
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Joe Bright

Some petóle never seam to have 
any car problems; others seem to 
be plagued with mechanical failures 
regularly and at the most in- 
conven i^  times.

Usually, a car runs wMl because 
toe owner knows what needs looking 
after and follows a achedule of 
preventive maintenance. Basically, 
the owner’s manual which comes with 
a new car will tell facts you need 
to know about upkeep, but regardless 
of what car you own, there are a 
few things to keep tti niind.

TIRES — Regular Lnspection will 
pay off. Air pressure should be 
checked every two weeks or at least 
once a month. Too little air will cause 
the tires to wear rapidly along the 
outer ribs of the tread; too much 
air will canae rapid wear oo the 
center ribs and will reduce your oar’s 
handling and braking capabilities.

should bo scraped clean of corrosion 
periodically and then covered with a 
protective lubricant.

COOUNG SYSTEM -  Be sure 
there is plenty of antifreeze, but 
check hoaes and bXts, too, and 
replace if they are fnyed. The 
thermostat, which regulates the flow 
of coolant through the engine, should 
be checked yearly, and have the 
mechanic look at the radiator 
pressure cap to make sure that the 
seal and valve are sound.

FILTERS — Cleaning and replacing 
the various filters is a must. A dirty 
air filter on the carburetor forces the 
engine to work harder and use more 
gasoline. An oU filter can get stopped 
UD by solid particles — replace it 

• -M chan-at every, or every other, oil change.

AUGNMENT -  (toeck car’s front 
suqM«Mon twice a year because 
bumps, chuck holes or a bard tooinp 
against a curb can throw tt off, 
resulting in a car that weaves end 
tires thitt wear fast and unevenly.

IGNITION -  If a car Is hard to 
start, regular tuneups can eliminate 
tMa problem. Most need a tuneup 
every 13,900 to 15,000 miles, end this 
includes new spark |ttugs, points and 
condenser a.nd sometimes, a new 
rotor and distributor cap. (Spark 
plug wires can cause trouble, too, 
if they develop cracks. Battery posts

BRAKES — At regular service 
intervals, the mechanic should check 
the master cylinder for adequate fluid 
level and for leaks, which could leave 
you vritbout any brakes in an 
emergency. Don’t try to get too many 
stops out of old linings, or don’t go 
too far on disk brake pads. Either 
could cause additional damage and 
more expensive.

Other things with which to be 
concerned are lubrication, exhaust 
system (a potential kllJer!), shock 
absorbers and cleaning. A clean car 
may not run better, but a r e ^ a r  
washing and polishing Inside and out 
will keep tt new longer and add enjoy
ment to your driving.

vs

Public’s Board
feM Ofe è» ' .14 J <1* a

Davitd Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The experience 
of the pay board, from which the 
p r i n c i p a l  labor representatives 
resigned because they didnl like the 
decisions of the other members, in
dicates that the kind of tribunal set 
up was expected to favor organized 
labor.

union labor had a definite Idea of 
what it will accept in wage ad
justments, and the i^hdrawal of four 
out of the five members of the labor 
group from the pay board left the 
President with no alternative but to 
reconstituto the panel.

rRBSIDENT NIXON, oo the other 
hand, had the idea that the union 
leaders would join with public and 
business members to view questions 
with Imptriiality.

Obviously, the formula didn’t work. 
The only agency that can render 
impartial rulings on behalf of the 
government is one that Is composed 
of persons who are aelectod in the 
first place not becauae they are 
connected wtto any buMneas or labor 
organization but because they can 
function in a truly judicial capacity.

UNDER THE EXISTING statue, the 
President can appoint members of the 
board entirely from whatever sector 
he wishes Mr. Nixon has chosen to 
cenunue the pay board “as a slagle 
public unit with such labor mambers 
as rhoo&e to remain, balanced by a 
reduced number of business leaders.”

THE PRESIDENT said that fighting
Inflation is “everybody’s Job," and 

Meany had

MR. NIXON’S task in overseeing 
the operationn of the wage and price
boards is a chalienÿng one. Whéthsr 
wage iDcrenssB arc too hUgh and force 
prices upward, thus causing in- 
hatloenry results, is basically an 
economic matter. Once a camnuasion 
Is given rnlee to guide tt, dedaioos 
can be mads as to what conettututes 
an abnormally high w a n  level or 
a prohibitlvo prico scale. To pot Uwee 
things In the hands of huslness and 
labor to determine, with rapresen- 
Utlvos from each side, could hardly 
have brought anything but com
promises, even if there had been a 
(Uspoaition on the part of labor to 
work out any kind of grievance. But

he charged that George 
’’walked off toe job.” But from the 
standpoint of the labor leaders the 
pay board was a governmental body 
composed of three groups — five 
public members, fK-e labor members 
and five rapmentatives of buslneu. 
Mr. Nixon sM  hdped that such a- 
formula would work and that the' 
labor members would operate In a 
judicial manner. But leaden of 
national labor unioos — each with 
hundreds of thousands of members 
and wage scales which are obtained 
after hard-foughPnegotiaUons — don’t 
function as Impartiiu juriris who can 
sit on a governmental board and deal 
with pitolic questions with the 
flexibility required In differmt cir
cumstances and in all types of con- 
troverries.

(CxwyfW- Hxi SynSesN)

Marijuana Myth
- - irir • ^  Mi

William F. Buckley Jr

The recommendations of the 
National Commission, assuming toe 
thoroughness of tts research, are 
welcome. Up until two or three years 
ago, one oonld rodently say about 
marijuana that Uiere wasn’t yet 
enough evidence about its effects to 
warrant a subsUrUal change in 
public policy towards the casual users 
of toe d n g .

biologloally or psycbologicaUy.

BUT THE EVIDENCE began to 
mount, and Professor John Kaplan 
of Stanford University wrote a 
challenging book in 1970 in which he 
trod a d dkate  but altogether in
telligible line. He said that whatever 
is ultimately discevered about the
harm caused by marlfoana, it is right 
now i n d i s p u t a b l e  that the
criminalization of the use of It is 
worse for more peo|de than any 
foreseeable atfllctloa from the use of
it.

A year or so went by and Professor 
Lester Grlnspoon of Harvard went 
nsich furthsr. He said toat enough 
is now known as toe result of scien-
tific testing about marijuana to make 
It sdentlfteally responsible to state
flatly that the occasional use of it 
does not harm the individual

/

THE COMMISSION at Uie very 
leest accepts the views of Professor 
Kaplan, and goes a long way towards 
accepting the views of Professor 
Grinspoon. It makes, however, aa 
interettlng distinction between the 
pusher toe consuiner, one which 
no doubt would vex many law en
forcement ofndals if the Ck>m- 
m i s S i o n ’ S recommendations are 
widely accepted. But not one, surely, 
which Is without precedent. The 
Commission says, in effect, toat toe 
use of marijuana, which after all does 
affect the mind, is hardly to be en
couraged by filling the grocery stores 
with i t  But toat if an individual goes 
out of his way to get It, he will not 
be prosecuted, though the supplier 
wlH be.

I said on one occasion, taxed by 
a college student to eiq)Iain my 
position against the legalization of 
pot, that it struck me as unbalanced 
that at one and the same time a 
state should a) legalize marijuana, 
and b) illegalize soft drinks containing 
c y c l a i n a t e s .  The Comminion’s 
r e c o m m e n d i t l o n  In effect 
acknowledges toe difficulty.

Tfea WoMtlngMa IM r SynWcote, M l.

ii

We are God’s handiwork, created in (torlst Jesus to devote otr- 
selves to the good deeds for which God has «toatgnwi m. _  Ephesians 
2:10 (NEB)

PRAYER: Mold us and make us, eternal Father, after Your 
will. Help us to submit to Your shaping of our Uvea, painful though 
the process may be. In Jesus name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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T.G .& Y. 

Family Canters

Solid Milk Chocolate

EGGS
Big 1 pound bag of solid mik chocolate 
Each egg foil wrapped for freshness. Great 
basket tiller.

T.G.&Y/S Big Value...

Girl's Denim

SHORTALLS
Ideal for Spring and Summer play- 
clothes. Made of 100% cotton. Blue 
denim with white stitching, in sees 
7 to 14. Styled with cuffed leg, patch 
pockets and back zipper.

Utda Girl's Novelty

KNIT TOPS
Cute novelty designs for 
little girls. Made of 100% 
cotton knit, in sizes 3-6X. 
Choose from prints of 
“Planters Peanuts,“ “Pills- 
bury and “CrKker Jacks.“

T.G.&Y.'s
Fantastic
Value!

GOLDEN "T ' ISOPROPYL

ALCOHOL
16 Qz.
Size

EA.

LIMITS

CREW BATHROOM

CLEANER
17 Oz. Aerosol Can

bathroom
ciwaner

àe««iw#mf

SALE
PRICE

EA.
LM T2

Jolly Bird

EGGS ~  PANTIES SOCKS
100% Nylon Tri
cot. sizes 4-5-B-7. 
3 color combine- 
tions per parity. 87Î 100% Antron® Stretch Î Î  

Nylon. Assorted colors. B  M  
Sizes 7-8-1/2 and 8-11. V  Pl  |

^G0LDBi*T* ENVELOPES

SALE
PRICE i i i * *

Rll Your 
Easter Baskets 
With Goodies 
From T.G.&Y.

Delickxis
SALE
PRICE

urn*

ENHIMIl'
CONCBITRATED UQÜI0
lafaet Fórmela 
wrmQWPM

Reg. or
With Iron

LIMIT 4

FILLED W ITH CANDY and TDYS 
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

BOLDEN'T

RUBBER GLOVES

Sizes Smell. 
Med. & Large

TWIN PAK za  Ft

EXTENSION
CORDS
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MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITI!! 
Just Coll 263-7331

NËWCOMhJl 
GRKlìriiNG SERVICE 

Vour Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Estahlj.<>hed Ncwcumci 
Greeting Service In a fidti 
where expcricnc'e ctiunts fut 
results and sallsfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Junior Rodeo 
Is Nearing
Drawings for two $25 gift cer 

tifirates will be held at each 
performance of the Junior 
Rodeo to be held at the Nolan 
County Coliseum in Sweetwater.

Performances are scheduled 
for Thursday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 
8 p.m.; Saturday matinee, 2 
p.m.; and the finals Saturday, 
8 p.m.

The Junior Rodeo, held an
nually Easter weekend, is an 
official American Junior Rodeo 
Association event. Girls and 
boys ages 8-19 compete in as

HAM ILTO N

OPTOMETRIC CL IN IC

will be closed Saturday, April 1, 

for the Blaster Holiday

many as three of the following 
events Girls 8-12, barrel race, 
pole bending, break away; 
Gills 13-15, barrel race, pole 
bending, ribbon roping; Girls 
16-19. barrel race, pole bending, 
ribbon roping.'"Events for the 
boys include: Ages 8-12, barrel 
race, steer riding, ribbon 
roping; Age 13-15, tie down 
roping, barrel race, bull riding; 
Age 1,6̂ 19, tie down roping, bull 
dogging, bareback bronc, bull 
riding.

The 1972 Junior Rodeo 
promises to be the largest to 
be held in Sweetwater as more 
contestants are pre-registered 
than have participated in the 
years previous.

Advance tickets are priced 25 
cents less than those purchased 
at the door and are available 
at the Texas Bank and Trust 
Co., First National Bank, Boss 
’N Hoss Western Wear, Davis 
Truck and Tractor and El 
Rancho Feeds.

Stuffing Is Legal |
ELLICOTT CITY, Md. (AP) 

— It is now lawful for a! 
taxidermist to work in Howard 
County.

The county zoning board 
a p p r o v e d  new zoning 
r e g u l a t i o n s  which permit 
taxidermists to operate in the 
county for the first time in its 
histoiy.

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Morch 28, 1972

DIRECTORY OF

1 SHOPS SERVICES 1

« SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES— ROOFERS-

DOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Buy-S«ll-Trod«

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eod 24ta »7-5*11

OFFICE iilH*LT—
KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 

S. W. Wlndkom Phon« 267.57*7
THOM/iTYFEWRITBR-

lOFPLY
101 Main M7-d*2l

(Photo by Danny VoMos)

CONTEST WINNER, RUNNERSUP — Steve McDaniel (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
McDaniel, 700 Tulane, won the annual oratorial contest staged last week by the Big Spring 
Optimists Club. Scott Shaver (right) was first runnerup while Ron Mercer Jr. (center) was 
second runnerup. Steve now advances to the Optimist zone contest at Midland, which will be 
held April 15. The winner there competes for the $750 district scholarship.

H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R

Serving H avs 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Park Chap with Create R ice .............................................................................
OM Fashianed Chicken and DnnpUngs .........................................................
earn Fritters wHh Haney..................................................................................
Spinach wRh Bacan ...........................................................................................
Creani Slaw with Ralslas and Pineapple .......................................................
Trapical FmIt Salad with Sanr Creani Dressing ..........................................
Pnnpkla Cake with Creani Cheese I d n g .......................................................
Hat Spicy Apple DnmpitagB .............................................................................

THURSDAY FEATURES
Baked Cbeese Lasagna
Chicken Fried Steak with Pan Fried P ata taes................
Bnttered Okra ........................... ..........................................
Scallaped Cahkage.............................................................!.
Fresh Spinach and Egg Salad ............................................
Raisin and Cheese Salad .....................................................
Peanut Batter Chacalate Pie ..............................................
Cherry P ie ..............................................................................

•asa«*««*

RGV Bookmaking 
Proves Costly
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— Dist. Court Judge H. A. Gar
cia assessed two Lower Rio 
Grande Valley businessmen 
fines and suspended jail terms 
Monday after they pleaded guil
ty to felony bookmaking 
charges in connection with foot
ball betting.

Otis Sullivan, a RaymondvlDe 
produce dealer, and Walter 
Terry, a Harlingen contractor, 
were sentenced to 30-day jail 
terms. Sullivan was fined $300 
and Terry $200.

The twt) men were arrested 
last October by Texas highway 
patrol officers who said they 
found 75 betting slips and tTn  
in a car occupied by the men.

Board To Discuss 
Election Order

Russians 
To Test
FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) — Sec

retary of Defense Melvin Laird 
says the Soviets are not slowing 
down their stratedc weapons 
buildup and may be randy to 
begin testing a new or im
proved intercontinental ballistic 
missile.

Laird, who was at Ft. Hood 
observing Joint maneuvers by 
the Army and the Air Force, 
said at a news conference Mon 
day that a Soviet pause in con
struction of new missile silos is 
not an Indication of a Russian 
slowdown.

While Laird was discussing 
the Soviet arms buildup, a spe
cial team of Army Investigators' 
was looking for a missile re-

CARD
of

THANKS
We sincerely wish 

to thank our friends, 
relatives and neigh
bors for donations and 
kindness extended to 
us during Mrs. John 
Marino illness.

Mrs. John Marino 
and Family

AIX TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repnirt 
FREE ESTIMATES
B 6 M FENCE CO.

M. Marques 217-7587

REAL ESTATE k

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

i  i f  A  T f 7

cause they are larger than any 
thing seen in the past.

One theory holds that the So
viets are building a missle that 
would pack even more of a nu
clear punch Ukan their giant 
SS9 ICBM which mounts a 25- 
megaton warhead.

SPECULATION 
But there has not been any 

evidence of new missile tests 
and, without this, the U.S. ex
perts says it is impossible to 
forecast accurately what the 
Soviets are planning.

The Pentagon said last week 
that the Russians have built be
tween 90 to 100 ^ o s , but that 
no construction has been 
spotted in recent months.

This has sparked speculation

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPER’TY. A-1

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

"SELUNG BIG SPRING"
NHSiO And Wotktndi
Lee Hans—167-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Bruwn-267-6230

with lorot porlilng IM, gaoà location, SO 
It Irom IntcTMCtlon US 17 A US d  In 
Edtn, Ttxoi, S)0,000. Alto houM locottd 
in Edon. SUOI. Own«r wlll corry SI7% or 
«III cen»ldtf trodt tor proparty In SIp 
ipring.

CaU 267-5661

LARGE COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING

OWNER WILL CARRY
popdrt on thli S bdrm HOME noor (io- 

llod. Now corodl In llv rm, hall, and I 
bdrm. Wirod wr dryor. t l4 m  down. Va
cant now.
SPANISH FLAIR

Oddi ettarm. Moclor bdrm with rod dor-
pot, walk M (Moot, and ikyllghl. 1 othor

LAMGE EUILDINO:

IK* Wriflht M7«S>.

Ektrdordinary ottico 
doralo  oroo.

HOUSES FOR SALE

JACK SHAFFER

The Big Spruig school board 
a t ‘ i l l  p.m. today

g 1
will meet at 7fll 
for a special session at the 
board room at 708 Eteventta
Place

portedly stolen from a jet plane 
at Bergstrom Air Force Base 
near Austin

GUNMAN STRIKES 
While the investigation was 

going on a lone gunman robbed have been what he 
the Non-Commissioned O f f i c e r s ,‘'P**ks and valleys’’ In

that the Soviets may be consid
ering an agreement with the 
United States on limiting the 
number of offensive mis-sites.

But Laird said that there 
called 
Soviet

2000 Birdwetl 263 8251

corptlcO bdrmt. Irg llv rm, pantUd klt- 
din. N*w paM Irwid* ond ouL Only ttS4

YEAR AROUND COMFORT
rtlria  oir lor Ih* hol doyi ohaod. Ertl- 

Iv gold corpo« In Ihr rm and hall. Lrg 
dining orto, brook bar, bKIn olac ovan 
ond cook All brick 3 bdrm. On cbr- 
nor lei K ÌH  telai.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

Naot 0* 0 pin. 3 bdrim, IVO both.
riad and corpalad dan. nloa kit wMh dhw 
ing oraa. Mwlty buy, HAM mb m 
imaratl rolo. Vbconl laan.
CHOICE BUILDING

tn* m Wbrtibiii 1 lan tM aiis. encbd 
•a tall m turn.

COMPLETE m e O E M A T ^
ALL FMA AND VA d tlO e ta ilE S

The board wii consider 
amending the trustee election 
order, the TUte I budget, voca- 
Uonal _work study programs 
and JhThr TCjports on a youth 
renlBr agi^eierflent, a proposed 
elective program for the junior 
h i^  schools and on a drug 
survey.

Club of about $1,000 Two vrom-i missile acUvity with the valteys 
len cashiers at the club were!extending sometimes from 9 to

Glasses are necessary ler 
good health and happlnessl i
Now, you will know the exact cost 

to fin your eye prescriptions.

% n

LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!...

THERE ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES!

LEE O PTICAL OFFERS

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE NONE

prncco
HIQHER

ora ONE Pince $ iu o  mcuiocs:
•  Sifiilt vWm  Itraw , d M r or tin ttd , idiptM l to yarn p w c flpWee.
•  Your dnicE of tiqr Uwm Is our tntirg bd ic tiM  t f  n o d in i tnoM

• Cbrryinf c<M
• SbtMbctiM GiMianttbd

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL OR
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

NONE
PRICED
HIGHER

ora ONE PRICE $m 0 MCUIK$;
• NI bifocEl IbMEi, dMT m tlirtMi. s4bpt>d to jmir prascrlptkm.
• NI-trifocEl Niwi, dMT or tiutEil, adaptad to jout pmcrlption.
• Your dwicb of any franw In our «dira Mtaction of nodorn frmw 

dyltt and colon.
• Cinyinf cm • OatMbctlon pnrantaodl

•ring your EYS PHYSICIANS 
(M.D.) or OPTOMETRIST'S 
proucripUono ta bo flltad In tho 
frumo of your cheico from our 
largo oalocMoo. Your coot lo our

BY FDA REGULATION. UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
THERE WILL BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE O F .............

FEN PAIR
OF

BLASSES

B LEE OPTICAL O FFE R S . 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERM S

BANKAMERICARD
AND

MASTER CHARGE 

CREDIT AVAILABLE

ê â Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offer!"
CONTACT LENSES

A SECOND PAIR OF
UNSES

Md af Bw'ta(no Mma of original pair

ADOmONM.

Tin ipam pair co* bt ymm or a Mond-a or a mombar 
0« mar tank, , . .  ob |m da U parehaM Oobi polfi ol 
Ow Oofna bmo. Tka nogctipilina DO NOT bow la ka 
wa goma, »g  goliia ^  kg dWiiy .  Tta toba gob

TMC TOTM. OOgT FOR 
t FMM or 

CONTkCT l IN K t

BIO SRRINQ •
206 MAIN ST.

MIDLAND
TEXAS ST. A ANDREWS HWT.

ODESSA
501 N. GRANT

OFFICES OPEN A U  DAY 
MONDAY THROUGH SA’TUROAY 

9.00 A M. TO 6:30 P.M.

tied up before the robber fled'14 months, 
with the cash ' I-^ird came to Ft Hood to

The mLssing rocket is a 2.75,witness the performance of 
inch air to ground missite. . ! "W " ih»" » .«Q  .iD»!»
. U ird  ansRSB* with a terse paUng in exenrtoe ‘GaUant 

• yes’’ when asked if the'Hand 72’’ in which a iftjthical
Rus-sians were Bxpected to be- country, “ Marcos," is invaded, 
gin tests fairly soon of a mis-ll>y ■ neighboring nation aod^tlie 
site system destined for theiL'ni‘e<l Stales comes to ihe Xf»- 
new underground silos which cue- . " '
were first spotted more than a 
year ago by U.S. reconnais
sance satellites.

U.S. milit3«7 experts feel 
I that the silos are for the new or 
improved ICBM systems be-

3*M MAMILTOW, ouutty. 3 bUrm. Pk. 1 
oMi. good ctp. co«ihoi ligg».M. «anead, rg« doon. Mw Mgiggl.
0 0 0 0  ««K O M I e a o e g a T v . «ii<g i  >Pm
«MMM and 4 «UTIL dUH. n ^  >««*- g**  
cond. Ownof arta gbc/lfkg * «  «a «»goUn. 
IM* tA S T  51b -  latra mea. 3 b P r n , ^  
«rkn. otumtmim glding. a p .  Popa*, g jr. 
«ncd. a«f. «gon, Igw m# poy<»gn«»,
0«!V ♦ VFB ítti
le il FAST tm . oMor boma. M  3 bpm ,
ooty t 4Hb. •
HOM f PMOHe ............................  jJJSta;
JUANITA CONWAV .....................  S ( H í !
OgOROlE NEvySOM .................... « 2 * 2

• ILLIC ........................................  IP M M

MIDWAY AREA
3IH tq «« undor roa«. 3 bdniM. J bdtb, 

brick. Frbn« kl« ortlb Irg din diga |o«na 
don tn try  la Hv, kll or bdimt. 1 acra 
vmdgr cyclong Igncg. pigniy p  wgU wolor, 
or cMy wolor. ScÑoal bu* p  dibr.
CHOICE LOCATION

Sop lormM dm rm. kg Hv rm. Fm» 
ilpng gntry Igodi MUb tanlly rm wm  tli *. 
poog. 3 uaud gitgd b p m ,. ] bdlltt. woN 
nppgmiU  k»- and ggp dMdy, dM gor.
COUNTRY ESTATE

II*  ocTOt. 3 h*m  kikk HOMi \  
boHw. tamiy room wltb C a lb ip p  c*H- 
•ng and ponaromlc vigw Swingnmg pool, 
borm wllb ilabigg. glaim coMor. AH 
«gneto. IMI mimHgg «rom loom. Loor Wg.
NEW HOMES

undor contlrvcllgn. StM Nmg Ig pick 
your celar« ond «long. Coma by bur gflicg 
1er nwrg dolMIt. t l f t a l  bnd up. HlpUbnd 
So and CorgnoUg Hill«.

C s IT R S M f io r  A ^rlom *

LETTER

Swine Parley 
Is Scheduled

Mayor's Stand 
Is Questioned

COOK & TALBOT

I960
SCURRY

CATL
267-2529

Al do rs im
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
RANCH rrV L S  -  t  gigrv brt. 3 bUrmg, 
I  bnig. «UOklli I. gundock dcrggg kock. Uv 
rm. ta m p  dming. don, Hrgp, pigg crp, 
Vi Mb «ewnp p rt. dM far wlUi mitn 
gpooo. cevgrod gpla and bam on 31 oergg.

LARM FAMILY* iMclrnTTmug 4 bUrm Mk,TO THE EDITOR: | ik, m,. —  erpo.___________
Since Mr. MarshaU has Montgomery ..  JSS-lOTir"*- • •  • ' ' '

choeen to rm  for re-election to, |kiNTwooo -  tagemuo. Mk, 3 kPm*. *
Jeff Painter ...............

RfflCK
bdrmg.

IITM PLACI —TRIM ON
kk a dmmg orgg. oPock 

;d Logo tlkbta. pm* *73 mg.

the Big Spring City Com- 
mis.sion. I wonder if he could 

LAMFJiA — A flve-co«ity|Or wouM answer a few qne«- 
swine institute, sponsored by tkms.
the South Plains Development In his announcement he Mated, .nniriom r«i, m &r>P « 
oommittee of Howard, B o r d e n , “service of a decade on tbe!kg bwm«, jw if^ k iugn oomw 
Lynn. Gairas and Dewaon'commission and six years as'* 
counties, will be held April 54 m y o r had made Wm intimately 
in Lamesa. .acquainted with the proMetns ofjrC'bih«, um

Sessions will be at the'U* d ty  and with the challenges 
Dawson County Fair Barns and t^*t U>*se also carried 
will start at 8:36- a m. the first Queetion? Where was he when 
day and 8 a m. the second. former d ty  manager was

drpgg. dM gp.
ACKERLV — I  blrm  bgugg m  IW mig, 

1 coMrp baM Pplwg. gbod crP . carpari 
----gtgragw nkPy kicd. M4MT
STUCCO OUPLtX -  complpgl, «undtaod m ong M aw balta grggg. dM gp, MOOb.

burning Hrgp. Mata ployim. kg work MOUILt HOME — I 
tamglwd. cmpgl. mrgg 
moti M ta t .  WW gay

EXTRA, EXTRA — 1 now brtn. 3 bdrm*.

URICK ON B. MTM — 3 bUrm. 1 kg  Mb. 
wo porwigd dm«. 1ta3i bit dining orgo. 
.rp , drpgd, tned, Wgg Hwn t3MS auuNy. 
It y n  mil on man p  SVkW ml.

NICE AREA, cany la Saw. iwP •  u  MN 
1 bèrma and dmi d r ibrk. «oww crp, 3<»rm,.

glangdm  awwgr, emUrp hdp-cnqimg 
carport, wit IrpI tragt and g tc P M ta

Speakers wrill be Dr. Frank 
Orts, Texas A ft M meats 
specialist, Marvin O. Sartin, 
extenskw service ecoaomist- 
management apedalist; Monte 
Gr i f f i fl , president of the 
Caprock Pork Producers; Dr. 
Gilbert Hollis, extension service 
swine specialist; Dr. William B. 
Thomas, A ft M swine 
specialist

Lee Roy Golgan, Dawson 
County agent, listed these topics 
for convenience of producers 
who may be u.nabie to stay for 
an the two-day program, but 
who are interested in certain 
subjects;

Wednesday morning: Placrig 
of market hogs; sonaray 
demonstration of market hogs; 
use of futures in swine 
production and purchasing of 
grain sorghum; report of Texas 
Pork Producers; eicpected cost 
d  producing pork in 1972

Wednesday afternoon: The 
latest in new feeds and swine 
research; whai is happening in 
West ’Texas on different phases 
of swrine production; how to 
figure different rations needed 
for swine production and the 
use ot feed additives; nwlhe 
confinement problems la West 
Texas.

like it was 
Where was

spending money 
giohig o$tt of style? 
he iriien our farmer dty  finance 
dbector was not even reoon- 
c i 11 n g the monthly bunk 
statements?

He also stated that sacrifices 
would be necessary to achieve 
a progressive, sound ad
ministration, and that he 
believed in a positive approach 
to these problems.

If these statements are true, 
then with his Intimate know
ledge of city affairs, why is our 
present administration saddled 
with what went on for the past 
10 years?

Tbni Taronl 
5 June Cove

Engligni Tract« lor Ta

Thursday piorning: Cutting of
wokmarket hhgS; problems, to wok 

for in purchasing and starting 
feeder pigs; problems to watch 
for during farrowing and lac
tation of sows; new cittlng, 
packaging and mariceUng and 
future plans of the packing 
industry; repert of cut out of 
market hogs.

Thursday afternoon: Sonaray 
demonstration on beef cattle; 
adjournment at 3 p.m.

;  RM, 1 STORY, buMng«« and Homi, naw 
carpal, n o i cloan, 2 ronlM«, good looR- 
non t a  col«, bidulv «Hop. ItlAO.
NEW aRK HOMES, 3 b*m , IS* Mk, 
a i», dM gor, cgnhdl bsMMr, butll-M, 
dWwaghgr, coll new.
BIG Cum taloblg, 4 bdrm, 3 balk, Umi, 
tam a l amkig. Sgpoiala bar, Ik tp ta a . 
crpM. rotrlg. ok, iwkn pool. CPvorgd 
pMIP. 3 oar ooipar«. Lrg m  ocra 
LOW Mr«, ssm Own.
LIKE NEW — 3 bdrm brick, 14* bpik, 
Mlv pontlcd. ngw carpal, J rg  kHjta nng
area, carpoii, rgfrlg ok , buHI-ki dova i

P O L I T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

DEMOCRATS
Tkg Harold It outkartad lo onnounce ikd 
lollowkig condiddt«« t a  puMk oNlou. «uk- 
loci «0 Ike Danecrallc Primarv m May 
t. IfTt
Stag L ggM dta-41ra DMr. 

RENAL ROSSON

in ik  DM iict Altanar
ROaSRT H. (BOai M O O m

cobkir skotiw
A. N. STANDARD

Cggnty Twi Aggggggr
ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

Cookly Pt». %
' SIMON (CY) fBRRAZAS

Fgaeg FW. 1, FL I

WALTER ORICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNBR

REPUBLICANS
Tkd HgraM Ig oulkerlMa te onneunet Ikt 
«eltgwing eondiaalgi  t a  piiMlc omeg, ouk 
loct la Ikt RgpuMican Frbnpry H May f, 
im.
Ilota Regi iioRtaNig a r a  OMr. 

J . R. 4RICH) ANOCRSON

Jaime Morales
367 Union CiU 267-6(m

D ay -N ig h t 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiD Associate, 263-8041 
Webb Personnel Welennte

DOROTHY HARLANO .................  StMMS
LOVee DENTON ........................W  ffll
MARZE! WRIOHT ...................... 111*411
MARY FOREMAN VAUONN . . . .  » 7-3n i  
FMYLLIS COX .............................S II4B I

3 BEDROOM BRICK, carpal, geed oond. 
Al«e clogg to gckggl.
NICE OFFICE auiLO IN O  —  doamlogm, 

I M «poca, atanor carry noie.
WE ARE IN NERO OF LISTINOS 

ALSO BUY EQUITIES
R EM O OELSO -FM A k VA 

Appro«. 1 Moa. a s g ti IN  Fmt. 
MHnarv S3JS -  W.W Loog Manta

3 OF EACH —  s tu n m . erpii 1 kata, any 
mg oloa. e tn tr tf tmot and ok, taicad, 
MJMb SMO deem.
jM IOIW ^^^rg>Jiain-M  rangt and ovgn,

2 BDRM. BATH, oamor, agwiv pal 
SlPlO, i n  dam.
3 BDRM, FENCE, crpi, ndW Wgkk, « S a  
taxi dam.
I  EDRM, LIRE NEW, 3 Mk, gor, leoatad 
on Main St. S73M, 11 » akk. 
t EACH —  t  M rm , erg*. I  Mk. gar.

IN KENTWOOD Baoutllul targa bgaroom 
noma, low oUHlty buy. CM! 307-77»

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS
JgU Call 2*3-7331

Idrm, cgmpigigly 
Hvkif room, as

mi ki 10/1 OMy

“NOVA DKAN SOLD M lNr* 
5 HUGE BDRMS

Otak brkk, bM sew bt o NIvor IE

QUITE DISTINCTIVE!
OKcltlngly aHtaoM brlcft In Cbdogt 
gwk. I-oomor-bomo, oM brk, > * 5  
Ita r«  A cavoroa Ikru-aul wnk proHy 

arapgg, uniRM 
l-ki kW; cambkwO Iroanr, rta ta  
E davo, d/wodior, aHpooM, » l ì  

• n . ««posad booms, fkopi, aNr n- 
arory « ^  MUn, hugt ||y g, dmmg 
rm. nSyOOO.

ELBOW SCH DIST
^  dl earner. Fondlod don, IlyUm 
k n u g g d o c  kn In ««• «amg, 3 ari. 
*«*» kdnns A 1 bota« on «bulk iCs, 
Wtab» »  Irgg. on IMs 1 /1  ocra.

kuga « ta l Irmnta
HERE’S A DREAM

TP* tat octiv« Mmlly- A  
rms. K rK  boitmgid, dM gsr, L lv
cjramic kll «rtai d loi of bW-kST unlgub
Ita r  lb callbktdy 1/1 oerg, _ _ _
•tangr (no menlbiy dig), *.< 

Jd«ol tamdry rm . , ,

•"**, A evgrtakg prgNy 
P*i'.mdn«s) wjigr

PARKHILL HÖME

T lirnn«^*^ " ' t F á s ;

ptm .
WASHINGTON PLACE ; ’

*MY tad"«, pml« Sta*.
WUETTY RED BRICK ’ *. ‘

.1 IWm«, I  «M bota«, 
> «entb cariai, 

Fmta Mb me, liia i

IDEAL FOR RETIRING

ONLY $8500 FOR

tacd, «mik to dwgg and churqt.

Novo Dean Rhoads
^ Off.. . .  2$S-2490

/

\
V, V

<
, 7

r -

. ^ ‘

V 7 V/;

Clip and mi 
My ad shoti

THRIFTY S 
OFFER THI

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI

FOR SALE: 
hougg, 131$  MeWto, Bl*

OM«r 3

S3US. Coll » 7-1331
FOR SALB; 3 b«dr 
Ackgrly. a t a  partobH
mayad. Fkong 3S3-471I.
KENTWOOD a LARGE 
carpato*. SV* pgr cent, 
eMv. 1*3-77».

IMMEDIATE P(
I  bodrogm, 14* bota«, ca 
gr. rang«, tkigto garagt.
ggoutlkil Konlwaod.

ALDERSON RE/ 
267-8095 or 2

REEDER &

506 East 4*h S t

SPACIOUS IS T
tor tall llvabto lomllv 
bdrmt. lorge llykig rggn 
«wed Mimkiu kreatoc«. 
tauM t cnÊ rt. M iddt *
DIIMACULATE 1 
HOME
M«M Mr yauna tamlly |  
Tom tarm , I gata, ta g

.rm , dbladtad gatajd. it
WHY PAY REN
Atova bito talo alkbcliy« 
Uvaif rm. t a  unter S 
moni, M  ggr me., toncod 
and (oaaal.
B A R ( ^ÎAIN BUY
Tura# barm, 1 balk, ta*  
rm. otmb. Eod tWe, 
Skigto carpari. tonctE

DO YOU NEED Rl 
THE CHILDREN 1 
Sat talt won a««ign«a 
kgma lallk top. pliiv rot 
H v .nn .aR d  don, tott d  
Btoyrgom, boN and bar 
Elldign. MHn ranat A i 
and d taao d , booialiui ya
VACANT — NJii 
OWNER
Edward« HglMto. 1 bdi 
r««m, ggporoto dgn, dkM
bliclign cabingl«. Ml to 
aeukto corpert, tag  gtaoi 
O t a i n e .  wms *71»
NEAR SHOPPIN 
CENTER
Wggkington sdioel did.,
otogto gerape- toncod. i 
Tota prie« SMJdO, gmtl
LIM E tta

Marie F

2101 .«curry 
Margie Botinar .. 

FHA VA IJ!
Kgniwaoa 3 bdim. Ito k 
OM gorogo. .ifktoktor tyOM goropo. «artobtor ty 
fM A H  in . tTw »  ptr
W  yr pay oN tn  tato
kA boma. » A 00 per Tht .............  ■Th e  fa m ily  nom«. a  
mol Mv rm. 3 barmt, 11 
ateftto carport, to ocro. 
wgk, Irun trots. 
COMPLETE ADULT pri 
M adtr karm «rita IW
«OuHy buy, 4to% totora 
WATER WELL tor you 
Ito Mb, eulsMt « ta l
Business rldo. ond i

FOR BEST KBÍ 
HERALD CLASS

GRIN ANI

PLAd f f f

I
m u.

"The city I 
shriMA.. •

I \  *



972

1
Ml

Ml

»
K
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A-2

■ 7
«4«63
lor
IG"

Mor Oe- 
I. OM I wn. Vo-

1 offwr MM in- 
My tH4

KT
I*. Pr««. all. Lrg
«C »VMI
On car-

M tl4%

I MU, M ton«. 1 nero ■ w.

n. P«»-■rtth tlf#. 
DM. omM

OtMl I kot <»ll-

Jim  or*.

to liefe 
wr oMk o

. w -tm  
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Hfe grittyk unlfeuo
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•to, toly to. untfeMi 
M l  fewn 
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RENTALS EMPLOYMENT

Want-Ad-O-Gram
HELP WANTED. Female F-S

W R IT ! YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

UNFURNISHED HPUSES B-l

POH RENT: 2 boOroom houM. no pots.
I Apply te» Ndon. ____________

iioloOM UNFURNISHED hoitoo, I olio 2 bodroom unturnWlM houoo Mr It. Collii;' ■

WAITRESS WANTED. mu(t bo 0¥to II. Apoly In ptoion to Tim Vonobit, Plizo Hut, Hlgtilond Contor
UNATTACHED. REFINED Mdv to llvo In homo wllh Hdorly widow, privalo room, do rooking ond light houtokioping. Coll S67-MS1

Mogio bookcoMcom pi Ho .........

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

ama._________
Il EEOROOM UNPURNISHÊO: drepn, loncod yard and garagi. Avallobla April 1, Ioom roquirod. ' W. J. Shoggord ond Ca„ 2SK2»1._______

WOMAN WANTFO night >hlft Apgiy oorpet, ootwoon d:M ond 7:W p.m., Rudd'i Pottrln, IHM East dm.

Sé».
NNO und 7hic dlnotM .............. SW.9S
30" MAGIC CHEF goi rongo. lato

UKI.P WANTKIi. Mise. F.J

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

TO SERVICE bodroom houtg 
I STO. Coll SOI-;);

Poroonnol. 
MOr W^by

US.

$ > 1 3 5^  Please publish m y W ant Ad fo r 6  con*

secutive days beginning 

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to  W ant Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read ..........................................................................................................

MOBILE HOMES
FOR RENT: II X 40 Moblto I bodroom. Cdtl SOl-gB.

llANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
STATED MEETING Big Soring Chogior No. ITS R.A.M. Th irdThundoy ooch month, 7:10.

>. L. Nabort, H.f Ervin Donlol. Soc.
STATED MEETING Big Spring Lodgi No. IMS A.F. aft AM. »vary lor ond Ird Thundoy, 7:10 g.m. Vltitori wolcitno.

0. C. Glonn, W.M. R(H. L. Ronoy. Soc. 21« and Loncatlor

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE

POR
houoo
smo.

SALE
Ilio

3 hwdrôom
Mofello. Big Spring, Toioi. 

Coll SONttO____________________
InhouM 

building to
POR SALE:
Aefeorty, olM . 
movod. Phono I S l ^ l
KENTWOOD • LARGE bodioom, lullv 
ctogotod. Sto por cant, by ogpolntmont 
only. SU-770S.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
I  bodraom. Ito balho, corpo tod. dtihwo«h 
to. tongo, «nglo gor ago, • tool «orogo ln 
aoauHM Koniwood.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
M7-8095 or M7-2W7

REEDER & ASSOC.

9
504 East 4*h S t 267-82M 

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
tor Ntto llvobto tomlly homo. 1 Di m  
feto mo. lorgo living room, top- dm wtlh 
wood burntog nroptoco. 1 coiomic balfeo, 
doufeto corport. Mlidto Iwoidloo.
m M ACULATE PARKHILL 
HOME
Idool tor young tomuy or rtofeod cmigto. 
Tno bdrm. I born, lago Hv. rmOmlmg 

^rm, Ootochod gpiMt, Nlo tonco. ttU tS .
WHY PAY R E N I?
Movo fello IMO ollroctlvo 2 kdim, top don. 
Uving rm. tor indir t lJ M  dMm ipv- 
mml, IH  por mo., loncod yard, conhol otr

RIAL ESTATE

UOUStiS FOR SAI.R A l

REAL ESTAIS A

HOUSES FOR SAI.R A3

BIG SPRING AtiomWy 
No. M Ordor ol Iho 

I Rolnbew tor Girli. Inl- 
•lollon, Tuoidoy. March 
a . 7:00 am.

AAory Alleo Torroiot, 
W.A.

Zina Johnilon, Roc.

7  A l T b  D~CONCLAVE“ Bla 
Spring Commondory Np. 11 
K.T. Ito purpooo ol attonding 
Eotlto Sorvieo ot P Ir«  Bop- 
tilt Church. 11:00 o.m. Aprii 
2nd. Unilorm doilrod bui noi 
roquirod. Vlilinn wHcom*. 

Ervin Donlol, E .C  
Wlllord Sullivan. Roc

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GEN OFP — good txpor. dll «tillo .. SMO 
BXEC SBC — hoovy typing, ihoilhand. txpor ..................................... GODO
SALES —  gtovioui oxpor, total 
CASHIER —  m u« hdvo oxpor ..

OPEN

MGR —  Soto! batkiHOiind, toral . .  OPEN 
ELECTRONIC TECH  —  m u « hayo oxoto-
lonco, bonofllt ..................... B X L B IL B Ñ r
M O t TR A IN EE —  eo wlll tioln . . .  S4SS 
m a i n t e n a n c e  —  oxpor, local . . .  OPEN 
WELDER —  Hinll oRulg noc,
•xpto .....................r r . : . . . .  EXCELLENT
SALES —  oxpor, molor ce ............  OPEN

S67-KS5

MERCHANDiSE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

htodboord

L-4

bunk hodi ».M

M9 93
. SI7.S0 

. S29.9S 

SI20.H

twin li lt  rollmwoy bod ..........

Mapio twin bod complett

Lott mod« ptrtoWo G.E. TV  .

UMd WBSTINGHOUSE, PRIOIDAIRE or 
INTERNATIONAL r«rlg o f^o n , your 
cholco, oil oporoting good .............. S29.tS

OltiSON k  CUNE
(Out el High Rom DM ik.ll 

1200 W. 3rd s u  a n

Now CHAMPION ISOO CFM 2 ipd (vop
ilor .. .......  .........  t lM jil

Now CHAMPION ran CFM 2 ipd ovop
cooltr   0)24.50
Now CHAMPION 2100 CPM 2 ipd ovop
cooltr ............................................  S79.50
Exctllont Mlocllon uMd ovop cooltn. 
Now 3 pc Frtnch Provincial bdrm lulti
«nh tripli d m M r ......................  SI40.S0
Niw 2 pc w «  btock vinyl llv rm lultc.
Sponlih contour ilylt .................  tltt.fS
UMd 2 pc llv rm lullt ...................  S40.S0

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 207-5M1

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., March 28, 1972

JIMMY HOPPER TOYiH'A
■71 TO YO TA Mprfc M, toodod . . .  U IM  
■4» TO YO TA Corona, toodod . . .  |I4N 
■71 C H IV R O L IT  Vogt, coup# . .  osm 
■to FORD Mpvoricfe. pIr, « « M .  II4IS
■71 HONDA tdolor Ippil ..........  I  4N
•to CHEVROLET Sipllon WPgon S20M 
to PUICK Sport Wooon, wpdod S2S0S 

'44 PLYM OUTH Pohrodwt,
toodod ...................................... t140S

■n BUICK RIvtoro, looilod .......  MIM
■M OLPSMOBILB 44X touropodd II40S 
■47 C H ty R O lE T  El CamhW . ..  S1I0S 
■to TO YO TA CMonto 4 wood . .  t i m  
■to DODGE Potoia, MdJod T . . .  H4M
■4» VOLKSWAGIN Bui ............  I21IS
■47 PONTIAC BonnovlNo ........... SI4IS

Sll S. Gregg 217-2$»

AUTOMODiLES M

“ EXTRA SHARP CARS” 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

■47 MUSTANG. VI, puMmoMc . .  OUto
■41 PIRIBIRD. polomdlle ........ IISH
'47 GRAND PRIX. loddpd . . . .  « 1 »  
‘17 C H E W  II SMIlon Wpgpn . .  SlIH  

■44 CHEVROLET Cppilta, toodod ItoS 
■45 CHEVROLET, Vory Cloon . .  OtoS 
■44 CHEVROLET outomatk . . . .  tIM  
'44 OLDSMORILE, tno twnor . .  ISM 
■II FORD 1 ipood, pood inglno S4B5
■5* FORD .. . .  ..........................  I2M
'M FORD PICkMp, V I ............  f12M
'44 FORD Pickup, putomalie . . . .  SUM

“Finaaciag Available”
SOUTHWEST AUTO

SALES
Ml E. 4th 20-8723

MORII.K HOMES M l

WOULD LIKE to Irodo, c'»nr 1171 Ford 
Slollon Wogon for good Mobllo Homo.CoM_1474Wr________________
FOREMOST in s u r a n c e ' for mobllo 
honrw, hoiord, comprohinilvo, poi tonal 
«locts. trip, erodi! lilt, 243 0100.

103 Permian Bldg.

LIVE LIKE A KINGI T w o i company 
oHort opportunity lor high \ttmm» plut 
paid v o ^ lt n i .  convint lont trips ond 
obundont h-lngt btntfllt. RtgotdMsi ol 
txptrltnct, ogt or six, c r  m «i 7. 
P. Davit, Gin. Mon., NPAC, Box ITI, 
Fort Worth, Ttxot 74111.________________

W. J . SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991 
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

bedroom, 1 bath, West end, 

$8750. ^  acre with pump & 

well. North of town, $1350.

Need Listings 

Action Realty 

IfW Runnels 

26»224

Jesse R. Crane, Jr.

McDonald •EAUTItolL t  EDRM homo, control hoot, 
4 tolt, lloro PI from. Ownor III, told t « l .
BRICK BUILDING « I  South Orogg SIro«,

w
REALTY

Office 26378:9
H on« SI7 4S07, SI14B3S 
OMo« RopHor IP

MidweM Bldg. 811 Mala
R EN TA LS -V A  S PHA REPOS 

WE REED LISTINGS

LRG BEDROOMS
ih and gprast on guiot « r o « .  Total

onto l i m .

LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Brand nmx car p «  Ihrvaul, frotody ppM- 
Id. 1 bdrm, 2 both, gar, toncod yard.

NICE DRIVE4N Cato, ptanty «  porktog.
RESIDENT and COMMERCIAL tolf In 
m o « ony port «  town.

A. F. HILL Real F.sUte 
Ofc. 283-8041 Home 287-2191 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 287 60«

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  SI 
Plaint Lodgi No. SM A.P. and 
A M . Bvtry M  and 4lh Thurt- 
doy. S :ll p.m., 3rd ond Main, 
vtollert wtleomt.

DavM Yetar, W M  
T. R. Morrlt. Soc. 

Motonlc Lodgo

K
' j s r

SCOTTISH RITES, Maundy 

Thundoy, ObHgolory Moot

ing, 7:to gjn. Morch 30, 

ITTI M o « «  Lodgo No. 

1S41, 21« and Lencotfor. 

David Grom, Pub. Ch.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

PHA preporttoi pro oftorod tor M|d la gumiflod purchdoon wlllw« rm gord to Pw protgprtlvt gurdwato« naca, catar, crood or psttoral origin.
BEFORE YOU Buy to

't Inauranco Couorogo.
■t In o u ric i Agoncy, 17lB 

SIro«, SI7-4M4.
CLEAN RUOB. IR« now, OP oaty to da wllh Bluo Lutlor. Rom oloctrtc «xxngooor IIJI. G. P. Wocbir Stwoo.
LOST A FOUND C-4

NICELY LOCATED DUPUÎX
Ctopmod. portJAIN BUY

rm (tonb. * S i Lrg tot homo. J btom. d « m  bbR«.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
3 and 4 bodroom. Piottlgtow pMrihM
naad. Mavo In knmadMloly.

ACREAGE
SauR) m Big Ipilna. ig Awo pitto. Si 
la MOO por acro. M ad diaa wotor.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
Savor« ovoGOMt non. CaH 1470007.

HOMESITE ”
Rtitrictod Mto EdM on IS to  CRg M il

JUST WALK IN
ond «o ri Nving. AiRgdhto tody «g ig « - 
ad 1 bdrm trame homa tony toiiMhad In- 
dudtog kRdwn, Pv room, 3 bMoomg t i  
tornPur«. olmo« now oMor I V  and itoito 

—  ovon too Immntoww dOOA 
«too to CiPogt. STS gor

IfLLEN  B U B IL  ..........................
P IO G T  M AM M ALL ...................
WILLI

^RO

DO YOU NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHILDREN TO PLAY?
Sto PMo W«I dioignod 2 bdrm, 2 both 
homo wPh Md. Ptov room In oddPlon to 
Pv. rm. and don, «to «  buMI Int Pt don. 
ptoyrppiii, haP and bdrm, oiP i gxM iO 
knidMn. MbPi rongo S ov««. « M maibtr 
told dtogoo«, btdulThH »wd. Low ^^«dttt■
^ C A N T  — NEEDS AN 
OWNER
E>

wwi. mmmt»» don. dpuno rm. _A
rdi Holtoto. t  bdrm, torgo PvPPg 

MPtoolo don, dpung rm, oltioclivo
bP Pi

doubit carport, two «w o g t rt 
Only t n n .  pmto S7S.a par
NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
Woonington i d « «  dtol., 3 bdrm, 
«ng li gorobt. Itnitd. otm r« «  
Total prico SMJIS. pmto W  pto
LHP Eiloi ........................ 347 04S7 

IU3MS

Morie Rowland

2101 .«curry 2812S81
Margie Bordier ..........  283-8M

FHA VA IJSÌ'INGS
m  bs. Don. Corpolod

mal Pv rm. 3 bdrmo. I  bih, A-1 oandPitn. 
d o M t carpart. to ocn. n 
w « 1, IruP Iroot.
COMPLETE ADULT privocv In PPt Bx24 
Manor Bdrm wIPi toP boto. 3 Mhto 
par*«. b «h  tor too diPdrtn. etoPorl, 
OduPv buy. 4to% NPtotot. pmto SNSto 
WATEP WELL tor VPur ytod. 3 bdrm, 
Ito bIh, tutoldt « «a g a . tpulty buy.
pmto
BUSIlUSINBSS BLOG, and toll on Hwy S7.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LOTS FUR SALE AS
PAVED LOTS on Apodw Olvo, SM Pto from to«. Dmto Jomo, *7-** to *3730* cmh.
SUBURBAN A-4
1 ACRES WITH Building B x St goodMW8I* nOrrnOOTE W v>*T- Q̂IMeMSO* Con «tor 7-.a p.m., SSt-SM.
FARMS ft ra n ch es A4
MS ACRES N MILES Norlhwo« «  Elg Sgrtng. *  pcrao cultivation, 7B paitara, pricod to ««I. Mr*. Dink Hu«w>. 114 Wo« Ruia«l, Sommato. OkWwmo 74BM.
RENTALS B
FURNISHEO APTS. B4
LIVING ROOii dinott« kodriim and both, coupla. Jehmon. Cod 3t3*>7

kitchon otto. 
M p«*. MS

l̂ JtOOMS;A)4Ç poth h>rrU»)«d opor* tttsM, BkonbOB tor wpohor, torga ctoo«»,IBS LupsMiBi-: am mi-smo.
NICE t BBOROOM duplox, carp«. trttt*. Oh, ho«, toncod yard. *5. VITS* or S47-7B43.

LOST; 2 YEAR oW Gorman Shopfegrd 
Ploaoo c«l 1I3-M3S.
LOST: SMALL Mock am 
mixod PifelngoM. molo, i 
«nth IT72 lögt. Ktmwood 
M 4  to S S > ^  «to r  S;M.

OtoPto e « 8 r  
vICtoPy. SS^

LOST SET «  koyt In In m  «  
Sntordpy, riward. C «t  143-Hdt

PERSONAL C4
IK —  r t  your femmoti.

BUSINESS SfllViCIS
HOUSE MOVING, is k  
CON Roy S. VtodnCM. 
ntoM.

WMI m  ItTMt
n ;  s u  ««V  « f

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lampo. Mom
m 0 w 0 r i  . wnplt lurnlturo rop«r
WhNabto'i PIx-lt SkOG 
29*

7B9 JWranw. m -

CONCRETE WORK —  ÒrIvowBV».
BliBwwlIu wnê »otioB. c«fl KichorB
Borrow, 29344*.

New lounger, sleeps 
Nuw 2 piece sofa

SALESMhlN, AGENTS F-4

INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S COLUMN
SELL STUDIO Girl cotm«lct, holr 
lathlant. awn wMIo you Morn. Mdxlno 
Cox, S43-7B2S or «Mna Ioli Iroo, S0D421 
400S gnyllmo.___________________________

COSMEnCb
LU Z IIR 'S  PINE C ttm «lct. CoM 
7115, 104 E o «  17lh. Odoiie Merrlt.

J-8
~S4̂

CHILD CARE J-8
M ATURE LADY botto 111, hour, doy 
or «mofe, rotoroncot. 247-1254.
EXPERIENCED CHILO Cort, 

1IB4 Wood. c « l  147-SS07.
In my

E n g l is h  g i r l  wih 
ditoTimo. IS11

«tHng
EXPERIENCED CHILO dora. Suburban 
Hoiotito. cañotod géoyroom, teigxl vgrd. 
' ‘ Hmitad anroilmwd, SP -TM .

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
DO IRONING —  «c k  up and d«lvor. 
S1.7S dO M . Ì 4 S d 7 3 S ._______________
NICE IRONING —  noar_Wafefe, SUO 
mbMd. p4H pick up. St7-i4lt.________

SEWiNG J 4
ALTERATlO N b —  MEN'S, dtomtn. Work 
gutolto ia. ss; RuntMit, Allea Rlggt.
suçais. _______ •
FARMER'S COLUMN

loM AtoomororFOR SALE —  WW I  
mIP, now typo, IS 
C « l  pRor m  3S4-aiS Gardon City-
A T T E N T I O N  PARMHRSI Rock 
Prablomt? Rack pkkmg and htoPkm 
contract or Pour work. Coniaci T . 0. 
HaPiMt, GaWan W o« MdtoL S47-S44I.

LIVESTOCK K4
ONE REGISTERED E o rr«  Moro; ont

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. IVTS. ETC L-8
SAMOYÊO AND SIbarton pup«ot 
tato. WM B o « r «  to CON S47-44I».
REDUCING STOCXI M d « MH MMWIura 
SchnouMT puoploi to 

«  ohid Mrvtctogroo mng. II.
IRIS- POODLE Ptolto-Grtamlna. i 
altot. tuppiti ond «wd. 403 'Wo« im . 
COR SU-S4S0 to SSS-TfOO______________
COM PLETE P O O O L ». totttotnto S4.W
and ug. CaR Mt k  /iàifM . 241 M t  tor
QpQO HlffWOflt •

FOR SALE: Frinetts New Dimentten
mobile heme. 2 bedrooms. botht. 
fully corpeted. wosher. dryer, new oir 
conditioner ond furnished Coll 2B3-M63.

2 . $99.«
bed suite

............  $79.96
Used wood or metal dinettes

$24.95
Good used sofa ......... $49.«
Good 2-piece sofabed A chair

$49.«
New shipment of plate glass 
mirrors with gold frames $19.« 
14 bed, box spring k  new
'oam mattress ........  $49.«
New 7 piece living room group 

$119.95
Visit Our Bargain Basement 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 287-2631

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 
$ 1,0«

You save this much or more 
because Eagle is both built and 
sold in Big Spring.

BROTHER SEWING Machinât —  No 
In itrt«  on poymonlt. All mochinot 
tarvlcod, n .n .  SItvant, 2901 Novale, 
341-3197

BEING TRANSFERRED
Muti i « l  cokln «  mtdii Slngto GaMtn 
Touch and Sow. Moktt tancy «IlChat, 
bvttonlielee. n«nogiomo and towt on I  
tono. Botonco «  i n « .a  or toko up p 
monto «  a ; i  por nwnlh.

CaU 3874481

PRE4FASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home Burvey. 
Sean Boebuck k  Co.

403 Runnels 
28745S

Bvop caolar, I  ipd, 4W3 CPM,•RdUol ........................
Ndv fUTbUblM Ihr rt
»• d e l ..............................................

^ ^ y »W*tîl!n?y rmîîto,’.....
Mod' « ik  ‘ pic' 'dtük,' ‘toiòttol* 

Goad UMd OE pulo rango ............

Ì R B C l b i  •* o oo ooo to ooo to ato ooo ooo opa a>
la x  igring and m gitia« t «  .......

SI3B.M

S:S
I4B.«

tSM
We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2634731
PIANOS-ORGANS L4

HOUSE MOVINO —  
Hoad, SI3 4S47,

C « lLovoHng 
NwRi El

LOTS -  C LEA N TO M ^ wi b,^Podt~ fto

WILLIAM MAE I IN 
'  ILIA ADAMS 

OON MYRICK 
JERRY KOHLER .

w  * MB-

4 RC fedih.
s r.

ihlldrtn to poto. W -

dUvownyt In « « ltd 
247-740, 399-4713 t
m i .

(IL MBilc 9tokt 
C « I T itm  Ltefeho-T, 

ArvM Itonry, 193-

OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
o ffered  by the  

BIG SPRING KENNEL 

CLUB
sign up and n r «  cMaa arm bo «  i 
Chombto «  CommorcoEulldlng. 215 Wi 
3rd SIro«. on Twotday. March U. «  ! : •  
gjn. No tom  «  toto ctoot gtooM.

Par mtro tntortnalWn phono

263-4231 o r 267-8276

UPRIGHT ANTIGÜE groan 
roeomiy lunod, SII». C « l  inSM «.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
MCKI2KÌ MUSIC Company —  "ThO 
Bond Dwp." Now and uatd ln«run«ntt>

NEIGHBORS ^  
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEANI I

FU LLY GUARANTEED! I
'71 MERCURY Morwili, ttollanI woptn, loodod .....................  33371 ■
■74 GALAXIE 544, 1 door hardtop. I

■•opaa ........... CIS7SI
49 PONTIAC OTO. loadad . . . .  H IM *  

I '49 guiCK Skylark Oran Sport, ■
loodod ..........................  932751

49 VOLKSWAGEN Poilback, « r  f117l I  
' 'U  TOYOTA Ctotno. 4 Otto, « r ,  ■

I topo ploytr .   91171 _
'44 CHEVROLET Ciprict (Ppn- I

toitk) .....................  timi
'44 CHRYSLER 344 Coupo, toodod t t M l

,'45 CHEVROLET Impolo ooopo,
VI, «ondord .......................... 1991 •

'79 MALIBU SS, 4 ipotd ............  *22711
' i MSW.  4th 1834988 ■
AUTOMOBILES M
MUBIi.E HUMES M-8

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

‘Buy Direct And Save"

All Sizes — Decors — Floor 
Plans—Fasy Financing Available 
—Low Cash to Move in 
—Low Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and Installation

ollorhig loigi tolocllono «  hemoo, 21 now 
coochot hem irxSO' up to irx B f, pilcct 
hom S4»0 la tIOJOO. 5 utod utolo hwn 
I'x45' up to l l  x irT  pikot SIMO and up.
Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackahear

owners

Salesman, Deaiy Blachsbear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 A FM 7«
North Service Road 

263-2788

3 ^  . St Truck Porto. 1 »M 4 I. Odowj.________
TM  M  M  M  E /  IWi MACK DIESEL tandom, complotoly "  w  kVB too bib^ robum wllh now pomi. Eo« 99 Truck

m o b ile  hom e saies

710 W. 4th 2674611

EAGLE MFC. SAI,ES OUTLET

POR
xm 

X 14

LEASE eno-lwN oert h 
well and city 
wd Com 192-aa

12

l lx n  BROOKWOOO 1 BBOROOM MaWto 
htmt lurntolwd, « « * « ,  « r  ctojor, 
ctop«lng, drppt*. tWH. P9«no
REM ODELED MOBILE HOME. MSI 

C « l  2S7-BIIS otior 4:9B pm.
197g SUPERIOR BY CMckoi 
4A targo kl9ckon4)ylng room.

'  ■ ISIH  C « l  247-7SJ9
WE LOAM monty on How 
MabNt Homo*. t W  Podto« 
b Leon, M i M «n . 247 B2S1 
mi -  llxlB TWO SEOROOM. 
«y in , wgMMÑñdrvto, « r  c»«dmonod 
243-4M1 ditto 4;9t g.m.____________

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

REBUILT 1949 FORD tondom T392 
oUiHIdry, S34 onglnt. rww pomi ,«>. 
Eott IO _T^X _P o rl»,Jin -S i4 l. OdOMO.

INTBRNATIÓÑAL TJUtDEM. ntw 
p «n t lob. S49 ongino. vory clean. Eaot ■ '  XD»

Par^ 13̂ SMI. Odtooa^_________
1944 TORO TANDEM . S14 tnglna, now
point lob, very clean. E o «  N  TrwcX 
Porto. 313-4541. '
1979 FORD to TON, lew miloaoo. locitoy 

« r ,  o u tim «lc_a iN  Lynn. 147-W I_____
1949* DODGE '  h a l f -t o n '  pickup, V-B. 
aulem«lc IrantnUulon, lor« «rWo bod, 
haovy rear bumper, SI949. Dowoy Ray. 
Inc., 1497 E o «  3rd.
19M DODGE H ALP TO N  pickup, long 
«rido bod, V d  angina. oulom«lc tron- 
•mliilon, olr. rod and whila. Dowoy 
Roy, Inc., 1407 E o «  3rd.________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

1971 AMERICAN MOTORS Hornot 4 
Mdon. o i c « « «  conation. C « i  lU -d
SAND BUGGY, *ix cyllndar ongmo, tond 
Pro» Sao «  UM  te «  I « «  Stro« . _____

1B3. now goMI. C « lItM  MALIBU V-t. 
1434119

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

ROOM FURNISHED 9goi'9i'ii«i). tm  
h, ctn tr«  oh, ctotort, lencod bock- 

I1B7 Kkidto Rood, data to boot.
M7-B344._________________________

FURNISHED OR Unliirntohod Aport- 
One to Ihrao boPreomi. Mill 

M M up. Olflco hour* l ;« » 4  It. 
•It. I twitilmd Apgrimonti. A h  D

M A RY  SUTER
2874818 or M7447I 

10« Lancaster

S,:

NICELY FURNISHED Ojotox. ciato to 
9 « « i  onB Booo, Booo ptooonn« ««1C « 
•too « ntotoi unR. 4M Rumwli.

WANT OUT IN • tmoB loom wtto 
ki CooAomo School», wo hove on 
5 roam homo, noodi o«rk In C o «  
MAM.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .  wo M 
1 bdrm Mme, Ito bdR«. nowty cdrp«'to. 
largo kll and dtnkRL hot tow down gay- 
moni and low montoty goymonto, hurry 
wonT M «  long.
WALK TO  WO«»lnglon K k hom tato 4

ONE BEDROOM, ni 
(North Aportmonl), Cqi 247mi 144. « I  Wilt poM.

1 LARGE ROOMS. I  
blRt paw NS W nl 
1M-74N to 347-44IS.

PMB M . mar HCJC
NEWLY REDONE 
«do, 1 b«rm homo, 
tor t7JM.
a c r e a g e  . . . h « l outoWt the city Rm- 
Ito « «  hd«o tomo tone Ro ad*oto plvon, 
c « i  tor maro dotali*. 
ycj«n , . , total prieo tor toll oWto 1 

homo, mod aomo paM am 
rm and «lIR y rm.

CLEAN AND NICE . . .  1 bdrn 
kM, toncod ytod. woRi to

n m N ISH EO  DUPLEX: Livina room,
k it r i i ir .  both, kitchen and dmoho. utBl- 
Itoo Jb td . MM E o «  3rd. 347-3I9B.

People of D istinction 
U ve E legantly  A t

CORONADO 
HIIiLS A P I’S.

1, 2 a 1 Eodroom
CaU 26745«

Or Aopty to MOR. «  APT. M 
M ^  Alpko M d iim n

ACCXltTKAL CEILING »ProyoG rgom 
to onthb hoadb, hto ooRmton j .  R.
Tpytto, 393-5335 pttor 4:IB.________
PLASTIC LAMINA1 ,NC •pOCl«l«t. 
Corda dIppbN. dtcumonto to M  x 7H. 
I I  cento Pto NNora Mch. A. E. RoM 
BtoklwuM. P 0. Box IStS, BN 5prlnp. 
T oko».__________________________________
AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G. B. 
Rtpidr OR oNwr moke», motor Op-

Pionca», work puoronlood. 247-BnB. 
roMon Myrlck.

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AU Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupe lions
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2834202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. lUORDAN A CO.
21« 11th Pi. Big Spring. Tex.

SOUND SYSTEMS, *g«pm e« nnd ttov- 
ko, pMbNc odBrott. posing. Pockgraand 

«octrpnic twMlpmonl. Mulox Pro- k SSOH

NOW
is the time 

to spray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

wo ve • «  iho «u R  to ^  ■om.
THE PET (XJRNER 

AT WRIGHTS
418 Main—Downtown—287-8277

O IGAttnC DEN S«* t i l l  Mutotorv. 
ktolMiteti told Thur*dty « I  t t y .  URto 
«  ovtoyRiIng. ________________________
SPANISH KING Hlo bod. toofoar. chn«. 
M0R Nbto. S3SS. 7  ploco dhwfto, *49. 
G o n t r i l  PWctrIc op- tmoni t<r* 
ri h lgir ator. JBIv Mock and wMto IS 
to* dimito T v T s n T  I  to «  a t «  topM 
m a t l M  ttondo IH  icrtmklw, SMS.

in s id e '  s a l e  —  Clan«*, tumitwro. tddt 
and and*. Tuotdoy and Wodnoodoy. 7B4

THE CLOTHING Podto, Mt Scurry. 
Rtwm MP-TMt Wo Puy-»«l o » « l ^  «  
clothing tor onkro tamRy. Opon Tuotd 
Riraugh tPtoripy- 9NB4:M___________
POR SALE' Tomato and popper 

kind». Como by 5W ■ onion____

HOU8K.ntN,D GtNlin L4

SPRING SALE «  Sarpohi box, Cdlogt 
Park. ByorylhMg hoM pricG oxoo« coL 

id lot coniignmo«» Solo canttnuat 
-OiMti Soturdoy. April I Opon 

TMMMt^ThvrtdOV. W :lb )l:H : SOturdOy.

POR EASY, gulcfe 
Electric Shompeoto, miy SI.H pto day mitro. BN Sprint

clow
lea Boxo».

COUCH FOR SALK
3 piece sectional, very good con
dition. covered In red corduroy. 

CaU 283-7833 after 8:N p.ra. 
or come by 

1607 Avkm S t

PIANO CHAIR —

trunk», tr tm trt. MS Scurry.
POR SALS —  CommorcMl 
madiim. «a d  Boik. ch«n h « «  
ttocti ond hoop. Phono 3S3-4721.
POR RENT. Camper tr«Üh»^ PHA 
w arn« tor tola. Phono lS7-7S4è, Roy 
Hi lcomto. Stofimg city Route.
IR R IO ATtD  GAROCR tor NOM 
wnoHdWr tor Mto. c«l M3B1S4

WANTED TO BITI' L14
lop prICM

oood Itaooo. 
c11
NO TR ICK S-W E TR Y HARDER 

JOY DUOASH .............................. 2S7dm

ALL CJ5SH fian total

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

Pu«

"The city has the utmost respect for its historical
shrinee. . .  The whole denioUtion YviU be corried out

tiy iuOy trained croftsEMnT

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedruom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cstole, 
UUUtles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

18M East 2Sth St.
(Off BtrdweU Lana 

267-5444

WALT'S FURNITURE torntturdk 
Coll I4>d731.
PLSASa CALL 
hirnRurG appM

•lor» or anything «  votuo. I tughe* 
Troging P a«. 2BM W o« 3rG 247-4141.

ELECTROI,UX
AmorMW* torgo« MiNng vacuum cMonari

Free Free Easy 
Demonstration Delivery Terms
RJU.PH WALKER, *74031 OR M fltO t 
LOCAL R B P R E S E N IA lIv i SINCt IWB

AUTOMORiLES
riot MOTORCYCLES

POR M L E - 1971 
•mB cindRton. 3 
CM  191-S33I.

EXTERMINATORS E-l

DARLING LARGE 3 
HMm, Btohm, M it, t 
W -mm  Of *74741

G ototni roam.

SPtCIAL * . «  -  THROUGH S roen«, 
ont voto gutoontio, roBCtio», Proo Mr- 
mRt im ptdien. A m b  0  Ixtormlnolor*. 
1M4I01G

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

OFF.: 1907 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7M1

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

M A YTA e BOI rango, rato dOM, .  
r, 30 Bay worrpnly, Ptoto and

Coftom'iniptotot'pRi’ciiciÀi’a’i  ii dryer, pdrmlein tmtoh, Nko na warronty. port* Md Mtor 
LEONARD OOi Dryto, toPlS rl rum Mu*l. *  tty  wpriMty, |
t o k o f  •  0 o « • .  o oo  • •  0 o 0*0 o 0 0 » • a 0 000 o
FRIGIDAIRE apt « M  rafriG PuR »fkph 
frootto, 99 toy  worranly, PBihlogor ..................................  1*.*
3dr COLDSPOT rofrig-hooTto cembWP- 
Iton 4 yr* oW, »  day warronty B o r t o ^  n ,

« ............. ... 0 0 9  0 9 • 0 0 9  0 0 9 0  * PO PP I#
PRIOIDAIRE outom«lc ndotwr, CMipwto^ —
ly ^ h a u lo d .  4 mp wtorMty, p t o l i ^  SCOOTERS ft BIKES

COOK APPÌ,ÌÀNCE CO.
4« E. 3rd 2J7-7478

M

IncludM,

--------------^
OPENING NEW ADDITION

to

MOUNTAIN VIEW 

TRAILER PARK 

Large fenced yard, out e# CKy
Limits.

4 MUei East of Big 
S pring .. On N orth  Service 

Road 

283-18»

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft 8AI,ES 

Fof
QUAI ,mr-BFAUTY-VAI,UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes StrlpUng Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBir,E HOME RKNTAI£ 
Hsve Used Camper Trailers 

IS M E. of Snyder Hwy.
Pho: 28S48S1

SELECTION OF 
25 NEW UNITS 

TOWN ft COUNTRY, 
SOUTAIRE, MELODY. 

YOUNG AMERICAN 
NEW ft USED

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 W est 4th

FOR SALE. 
3U-34M

C « l

2944 C
bord, p 
3»4G7

CHEVROLET 
Md runninp 
ofito 4 : «

CNEVELLE.
(3M • S ^

1949 EliGLJSM''PR>RD. 4 «pood, rww

Gragg. 243-»4J.
1979 d ir C k S I .' ' 4 iP E ID , moBG 
ownor. C«l_*3-7S* olito 5:W g.m.
FOR SALE

IIW

» I
I9D T-Buck«, 

It oftor 5 :*  M

1979 FORD CUSTOM m  4 dmr, loctory 
oh, powor, vory c«an. 9I97S CaH « lo r  
5:*. IIS-MtI.
FOR SALE; ^W ^^ChtoBto, joadid.

1999 VOLKSWAGEN, 
C « l  *3-15«.

TPoltor_4:SSjMn 
I9Ü S ' m i l e s . dhT

I9M SUICK GRAND Spari, ßtmtr and 
•h uindWiMtng. yottow with «mito P»-
torlto tolg Noton, *7-7321 _____
f o r ' M L l ;  1994 OIdÑnpbl« MT^Cutlm» 

u ritolG ctoM, tow miwofi. CaH *3- 
«13*.
OOOD OLD Cto —  I9S7 Mtocury. 

t »« tow. now Uro*, om ownor
>-7*3.

C « l

1999 MJ5CH I MUSTAMO. oh cgndRtonod, 
powor «oaring o r« 309 cubic 

*11* Coor«im C «l *3441*
FOR SALE: 1994 Ponhoc C ot«
powor «oortngGroko». toctory « r .  
cHlant cand>tlan, * *  C « l  Si»l9B3.
1947  ̂ CHEVIL L E  
ovo^̂ ^orpod *nglno. 
C « l  343)122

SUPER 
4 (oaod

AUl'O-HOME-MOBILE 
HOME 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 
8« E. 4th Dial 287-7728

TRAILERS •12

SELF CONTAINED Tro v « Homo, tuHy 
riopod Any raotonobto altor CM- 

»Morod. C « l  *7-7741, noon to S :*  to 
*7-9311 botoro Noon, t ^  1 *
.IK E  NEW, 27 tw l ttolldev T rp y « 
traitor, rohiporolod ah. 3oo oflor 5:W 
o.m. woobdey*. 1*7 Wood.

BOATS* M-12
FOR s a l e  I« 
b e « ond tr«tor. 

to 5 *
$00 «

aluminum Hihlng 
1414 Sycomaro

PAINTING, PAPtRING. toning. I l o « « »  
'  ^MthR, irm  Mtlmgto* D. 7* Minor, 

SeuSilie Notan, M7-S493.

CARFEn' CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET —  
yotot oxporlonct m Big Spi 
»Moima. Prot o«lmoto* 907 
o «l * 3 2 9 *

M-18

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
2 BBOROOM, CARPORT. Mr condì
tionod, ««ta r p «4 , adult* 
oltowad. Coll 2*-tl4$.

only, pat*

4 RODIM NICELY turn!«wd houto, nowty 
Bicarptod. Apply 7 «  E o «  )5lh Stro«.
t BEDROOM MOUSE tor rant 
turntotw* N r  2 to 1 month*.

m  both*. 
14330IL

NEWLY DCCORATED 3 bodroom, « t e
2 rtom houBP. Con 2P-U41 
2000 watt 3rd.

to tnguht

KARPBT-KARE, CtoP«-upnel«ory
otoonMiG Sigetow InetRuto irakwd 
tochniclan. C «T  Richard C. ThomoG *7- 
*31. Olito 1:30, 3434797 ____________
•lOHAM CARPET Cleaning. Ntw v m  
I chradto nwchkw. Proa odlmgl«*. Iia 
iTflUom, 247-3441 to oftor 4 :* , *7-B4(».

3 EEDfOOM  ,P U R N iyft P :  gap»«,
drogoe, tonoid y tr ^  ond gotogg, togeo 
rogulroG  3 bodroom fumlihad; corpot, 
dropot, toncod yard and got oog  
ev«tobto April 1, loooo roguhod. w . 
J, Shoppord and Co.« 347-2*1.________

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

w l  ^Nt  C v V e ^ N l l W m i Q  HWIf*
« G  cdip«, thodo t id *  tomod vbiG 
yard mokitotnod, TV  Cobto. oN bBto 4N-

o I o xRi I Í BRiC B P I  W lW CVr lC ITy  P V IM .

FROM $79
263-48« 36M544 2813548

8TEAMUNKB
Now «« Method «  cofpM Utantng

LOOKS B m K R  
LASTS BETTER 

RKAtXY a.FANS
Right In Your H a in o ^  Ulltid
^  TMtay-36f-68N

GOOD HOUSEKEKPINO '
kMfh.OYMINt i
H E L P  W A ^ m S D ,  M a le

DEPENDABLE SERVICE Etotlon «  
tindMt wontod. good » « dry. Jkpplv h 
M H Morey.

NEED FARM and rtneh hondv 
rofortoKO roquirod. Stoning County 
Phono 91S473434t______________________
PIANIST W A N ÌED  Per tmgH Combit, 
mot* k  Of gutr. C « l  RMk McKhmor 
* 7 -W 4  dftor fc k  gjh.

ten HUSQVARNA 2* CROSS. axc«lont 
CdndWton. Soo to opprocl«o . CtH *31 i 
or oRof 4:flg 3 * 3 W . 2791 E g «  2Sth.
19* HONDA 3* SCRAMBLER, «eclric 

totem p o l«. S40e ceth. Phe 
1944999 to 3944417 Coahoma.

ALLSTATE MOTOR Sco«or (Lom- 
br«to ), excHiont running oandHlon. MS. 
C « l  343M14.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

AUTO ACCESSORI PS M-7
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle waBhiiu 
machine, 6 mo. warranty $120.W 
ZENITH cokn- TV set, 1 yr war 
ranty on picture tube . . .  $2«.«  
14 cu ft 2-dr refrig, late model.
3 mo w arran ty ..................$141.«
CATALINA combination stereo
and ra d io .......................... $1«.«
WESTINGHOUSE 2 s p e e d  
washer, 6 mo warranty $1».M 
MAYTAG elec dryer, late 
model, good conditions, •  mo
warranty ........................  $ » .«
KELVINATOR washer, cm»  
tone, f  month warranty $119.«

BIG/SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-8M5

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , ixcnongo 
S17 95 up. Cuorontood. Slg SprIno Au 
Elociric. 3311 E o «  Highway *  I U 4 I71

MOBILE HOMES M

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
Jus» Coll 261-7)31

FREE FREE FRfJE 
Air conditioner on some 

14’ WIDE
$3690

W  X 12

$4390
«  X 14

, $6495
PARTS REPAIR SERVICE 

in s u r a n c e  RINTALS-TOWIRO

Your Mobil* Homo Hondgnoilto* 
$00 Lorry, (Johnnye to Danton

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

»10 W. Hwy. 80 
3634337 263-MI»

*livnr RMUAeoifT c e m e t m c m  m m
A Í ^ I H í lO B e  SXNKélQS«;:/AM)ITA6AIN.*
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Hussein To Explain
State Plan To Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  King 

Hussein of Jordan meets with 
President Nixon today to ex 
plain the significance of his 
plan to transform his Middle 
Eastern kingdom into a feder
ated state.

The Western-oriented mon 
arch is also expected to ask for 
continued U S. economic and 
military aid for his country. 
Middle East specialists here 
predict he will not leave empty- 
handed.

Shop at

for
Timex

Watches

411 Mata Dowatowa

LAST NIGHT 
12:4i Rated G

SarxJy Duncan Ibny Roberts

AFwamounI FIctoW
Color by MwvWs»

LAST NIGHT
Opea 7:15 Rated PG

BOOT HILL
TERENCE HILL 
WOODY STRODE

LAST NIGHT
Opea 7:N Rated PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

this lini« 
mother 

ta cleanirfg upl

Bunny
O’Hare

Plas Secaad Featare m
'ANGEL UNCHAINED'

STARTS TOMORROW

irs  
the 
day 
that 
Nature 
strikes 
b ^ !

m r^ M n r M U J M o i is i«
laiHiMnT V̂KM Mm noMme-CM-j

>«wcai ww*i—t d

STARTS TOMORROW

“it ’s
b e a u tifu l’.’

» 90 . tomorrow

O P

Hussein's visit, his fifth since 
the 1967 Arab-Israeli war and 
third since Nixon became presi
dent, is described as strictly 
private. In addition to his ap
pointment with the President, 
the king will lunch with Secre
tary of k a te  William P. Rogers 
and return to the White House 
for a dinner with Nixon.

Hussein might elicit an 
American reaction to his pro
posal for a semiautonomuus 
Palestinian state on the West 
Bank, now occupied by Israel. 
Since the king disclosed his 
plan in a speech March 15, U.S. 
officials have declined any 
comment on it. Nor has there 
been a response from the pro- 
Arab Soviet Union, despite 
noisy denunciations of the Hus
sein proposal in several Arab 
capitals.

Silence should not be inter
preted as approval, some offi
cials say privately. They ac

knowledged, however, that Hus 
sein’s initiative at least rep»'r- 
sents some movement in an 
otherwise-frozen situation.

Informists say the United 
States had no part in the prepa
ration of the proposal and was 
not informed of it officially be
fore the monarch spoke.

Military aid to Jordan, sus
pended when Hussein ignored 
Washington’s advice and went 
to war against Israel in 1967, 
was resumed in the fall of 1970 
after the king defeated the Pal
estinian guerrillas in Jordan 
and their Syrian supporters. 
Under a supplemental appro
priation voted by Congress in 
December of that year, Jordan 
has received $30 million, and 
the current fiscal-year budget 
provides for a $40-million grant 
to Jordan. The administration 
is asking for $40 million for the 
coming fiscal year.

^eewees b j j a d k w o h l + t

Tw o  Com m unity Action 
Sessions Scheduled

Retired Teachers 
In Session Today

LAMESA (SC) — Two special 
training sessions for persons 
associated with the Latnesa- 
Dawson County Community 
Action Program will be con
ducted this week by a training 
team from the Texas Office (rf 
Economic Opportunity.

Training for the Community 
Action Board members and 
staff members will be con
ducted at 7 p.m. today tn the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 
There are 36 members of the 
CAP board — 12 from the target 
area councils, 12 from the 
governmental bodies, including 
the school district; and 12 from 
c i v i c  clubs and other 
organizations. A. J. McDaniel is 
president of the board.

A special training session for 
everyone concerned with the 
four Target Area Councils will 
be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the Middle School cafeteria. 
Part of the program is expected 
to include an explanation of the

Spedate Man.-Ties.-Wed.

BURRITOS 
4 FOR $1.00

Ft U «
CHILI DOG

MaM w ilt Hm k  Mack CUI

49«
Faod Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive la 
Can la Orders Wekwne 

Drive-Up WlMtow ar 
Service T t Your Car 
12M E. 4tii m  r m  

Closed Ou Saaday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

services and programs spon
sored by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity.

Anyone interested in this 
special session is urged to at
tend the meeting, according to 
Mrs. Viola Mojica, CAP 
program coordinator.

The OEO training team will 
consist of John Geisweidt, team 
leader; Rudy Davila; and Ervin 
Butler. Mrs. Janette Everheart, 
executive director for the local 
CAP, urges everyone involved 
in the community pro^am  to 
attend the training sessions.

national, state, and local level 
by the Retired Teachers 
Association.

The N a t i o n a l  Retired 
Teachers Association is a non 

All retired teachers, former organlzatior», working to in
school employes, and others of I crease retirement benefits; to 
55-over age group are invltedipass legislation for the age 5S- 
to attend a meeting at 6 p.m.'over group; to give the lowest 
today in the Bridge Room of:price possible on prescriptions; 
the Holiday Ion. jto give the best hospitalization

Olson Sweat, Assistant to the) and other benefits.

Tardy Tag Buyers 
Given Warning
Saturday midnight is the 

deadline for d l^ ay in g  the 
green-and-white 1972 Deense 
tags on all vehicles. Mrs. Zirah 
L. Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector, is vrging all county 
residents to buy their tags as 
soon as possible this week and 
avoid the long lines on Friday 
afternoon.

Saturday, the county tax of- 
Hce wMl be closed. The Webb 
AFB Federal Credit Union 
substation for license tag sales 
will also be closed. Newsom’s 
Grocery on Gregg, authorised 
to sell license tags for 
passenger vehicles only, will be| 
open Saturday.

License sales are $51,639.96 
behind the 1971 total of 
$498,611.81, with 1972 fees col
l e c t e d  currently totaling 
$446,971 85.

Keep Trying

Jeon Adams' 

TEÉN FORUV.

You may, however, be able to 
help her by being frank with 
her and telling her when she 
is particularly obnoxious. But 
when you teU her she is ob
noxious, try not to be obnoxious 
yourself.

^ 'L eonard  B ern ste in  . . . you  leave  th is  m in
u te  . . . an d  d o n ’t  com e b ack  u n til you lea rn  

to  co n d u c t y o u rse lf!”

NON-RIDER: (Q.) My
best friend just got Us 
driver’s license. I am not 
allowed to go In a car with 
Mm or any of my other 
driving friends.

I follow all the other rules 
set by my parents, but I 
really object to this one. I 
have tried discussing it with 
them, but they won’t change 
the rule.

I know that some teen
agers have accidents but my 
friend is very respo..sible. 
He is li. I am only 15, but 
I think that if I am to keep 
my friends I must be able 
to ride with them — 
Boycotted Boy ir. Penn
sylvania.
(A.) Your parents seem to be 

finding it hard to realize you 
are growing up. Do not give up 
on your driving discussions with 
them. The talk will help them 
to get accustomei' to the fact 
that a 16-year-old can be a good 
driver — in many cases better 
than the average adult.

They will need this awareness

next year when you are ready 
to get your license.

1 am sore that you will be 
a reasonable, careful and good 
driver.

“ ENEMY” : (Q.) I have 
, the worst enemy ever. 

Every time I go anywhere 
she follows me. Evei^ time 
she follows me there Is 
trouble.

You’d never believe she 
Is " c*ri And what I can’t 
understand is that she has 
the nicest family, but has to 
go around '.eing a bnlly.

Sometimes she is sweet as 
can be. but when it comes 
to competition, such as 
s w i m m i n g  or selling 
ccokles, she is a true brat.
— 1? 'n Michigan.
'A ) It is .not automatically 

'<•110 ‘hp* -t|i<5t bo"mise a oerson 
is a girl that she is going to 

’ SoTFift (Hrls aren’t. 
But I do not think this girl 

is your enemy. I think she just

Texas State Director of National 
Retired Teachers Association, 
will explain what is being donej 
for retired teachers on a

The Texas Retired Teachers 
Association has been active in 
an effort to secure a pension 
raise.

1»  iHlimilILHL'mUM
•mum

Unocramblc Uwte four Jumbica, 
on* letter to each equnr«, to 
form four ordinary woHi.

1 ECCIl • Ĵa

1 ( ; i m i

i / l T i / W

CAUSES IWORKSTDPPTieeSi,

riioR VG Now aiToiife the cireM  tetterò 
to form the euipriee onewer, os

1 by the ohovo cartoon.

M ill SMB MBINB ten '"Y  Y ~T T 'N
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YMUraar'i
JukiUr.; UlURT TIRID RIRATI MARTIN

Tkoy look Êtroot in •  kod 
when they're th it—MAS

Cro-ssword Puzzle

LAST DAY 
Eveilags 7:45

te AMARKRTDaLFLM
Q h  Panivisen* Tectmicotor* ItSP 
From Wimw A Kmory Company

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
MaUsces Wed., Sat., 

aad Sa.. 2:N 
EvenlRgs 7:M and 9:15

n«mne tr mcc ROM » AMocMne
AN EXPLOSIVE 

MOTION PICTURE
l>Mf«IOBIE«iteMMteM

MISHAPS

Wasson and Connally: Max 
Pitts, 3710 Caroline, and Donnie 
Collier, 3707 Connally; 7:40 a.m. 
Monday.

Jiffy Car Wash parking lot: 
Sandra G. Green. 3308 W. U.S. 
80, and telephone pole, 11:10 
a m. Monday.

IS 20 and U.S. 87: Cecil C 
Bartlett, 2311 52nd, Lubbock 
and Elizabeth K. Brister. 3537 
Southridge, Austin; 12:28 p.m. 
Monday.

Newsom’s Grocery Store 
parking lot: Donald R. Newsom, 
1900 Gregg, and James C. 
Hudson, M. 1, Box 9, Snyder; 
1:01 p.m. Monday.

Medical Arts Hospital parking 
lot. Shirley Ann Buchannan, 1(17 
E. 13th, and Minnie Bell Bir
mingham, 2002 Morrison; 4:55 
p.m. Monday.

West Fourth and Douglas: 
Louis G. Harrell, Knott Rt., and 
other vehicle left scene; 11:50 
p.m. Monday.

VANDALISM

Mrs. Olga Loes, 411 N 
Scurry, reported that someone 
had scattered two or three 
sacks of garbage over her «rent 
lawn.

Th* Ttchnical-Vocational Division 
County Junior Collogo will offor a

of Howard

SHORT COURSE IN HUMAN 
ANATOMY-PHYSIOLOGY FOR 
PARAMEDICAL OCCUPATIONS

Tha organitational maating will ba bald 7:30 
>.m. TuaW 
loom 202.

g.m. fua^ay, April if, in'tha Scianco Building,

For information call Dr. Marshall Box or Mr. 
Paul Ausmut \267-4311.

ACROK
I Lump*
A Vshicia 

10 CoKhw
14 FaMan ttimly
15 Stick
16 Rwfoct
17 Showrino
18 L«o«l claim
19 Italian raaort
20 Compaaiion
21 Spark itraam
22 Wall-groomad
23 Kind ot canvat«: 

compound
26 Metallic alamant
29 Faal ramorsa
30 Plantation
31 Ribbad fabric
36 Wingad
37 Flow
36 Kind of fruit 
39 Sold 
42 Appaan

suddaniy: 2 w.
44 Inlat
45 Woodad tracts
46 Playback davica:

2 w.
51 Shacklat
52 Tint
53 Daub
57 Shad faathar«
56 Island in 

Habridat
59 Puccini opara
60 Ganaral Bradtay
61 Avoid

62 Oiamical 
compound

63 Novara
64 Roicoa —; of 

moviaa
65 Cubic matar

DOWN
1 Matric unit
2 Italian monoy
3 Acroaa
4 Point of 

rtfaranca: 2 w.
5 Ramain to tha 

and: 2 w.
6 Showy diaplay
7 Frarwh rivar
8 Partkla of an atom
9 CoTKaalad placa

10 Muaical 
fnatrumant

11 Goodbyal
12 Takas lha train
13 Supply with fuaf 
22 Cast
24

25 Pronowt
26 Smila
27 —  da Paacua
28 Laadlrto lioht
31 Chaw
32 HiohMt
33 r iag iiakar Batw
34 Laava out
35 Hankaringt 
37 Extand a hand;

2 w.
40 (Soofs
41 Equal
42 Saad containar
43 Brothar of Elactra
45 Odditiaa
46 of Afhans”
47 Bouquat
48 Of axtramaa
49 Vattibula
50 Unltofmaawta 
54 Italian family

55 Maplaganut
56 Infraquant 
58 Girt of song
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'las a loi of growng up to do 
You can’t grow up for her.

(Jean Adams ' has aulck, mini 
oniwtrs lor tha lallowint nivditim:
Oily Skin, Dry LWl, Lota# Puitt, 
Pork Clrdai. Larga N#M, p iv  SkMi,
Proklam Skla. Also a ilil at M./«» up 

Dot and Dan’ll . Far ana frao mini 
oniwtr. writa |a Joan Adams, caid
ai ma i l a 'iw in â  Haiajd, P. p. 
Box M IL  Hadâloa, Taxas 770SI. Only

lâttart mirt "locMidà a stam p* tall- 
additutd anvaTopa

U iÎ Î t É S ’ FEATURE SYNDICA''B, IMC.

Princess Anne's 
Showing 'VifaT

CROOKHAM, England (AP) 
— Princess Anne’s showing at 
the three-day horseback riding 
competition next month at Bad
minton will be vital for her se
lection to Biiiain’s Olympic 
t am.

The 21-year-old daughter of 
Queen Elizabeth II suffered a 
setback in competition Sunday 
when she failed to hold a lead 
and finished in eighth place. It 
was her first competition since 
winning the Eijttpean three- 
day horse trial championship 
last year.

Her 9-year-old gelding, Doub- 
llet, went well In the final 
jstage of the Crookham horse 
trials, but picked up 29 time 
faults, wiping out the five-point 
'ead gained Saturday by the 
princess.

So nice to never be at o loss 

for the right thing to wear for Easter!

Invaluable . . . double knit separates so 
right for E)aster morning. 100% Trevira Star® 
Polyester. All completely washable. Sizes 6-18. 
W hite-trimmed top 42.00. Pleated skirt 33.00

I
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